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CITY WILL LOSE WATER WORKS, COAN SAYS!
REGIONAL PLAN BILL NOW BEFORE
FORMER LOCAL WOMAN Coal Cars Break Away | UNDER-SHERIFF ELY Speaker Tells P. T. A. EDWARD IVINS IS RUN
And Take WOd Ride
LEGISLATURE WOULD GIVE CONTROL
IS A BUSY OFFICIAL About German Schools ' DOWN ON STEVENS AVE.
SUICIDE IN NEW YORK
SEWER LIGHT WATERTO NEW STATE BODY
Has
City Solicitor Explains Pending Law Would Take Water
, Plant Out of Local Hands-^-City Would Share Costs of
New Work in Adjoining Territory—City Opposes
Bills.
w
.
*
'

'

South Amboy will lose entire control
of its water plant, its sewer bystem
and jurisdiction over its street lighling under the provisions of a bill now
before the State Legislatuie for consideration. This startling news was,
thought to the Common Council at the
meeting in the City Hall Tuesday
night by City Solicitor Francis I'.
Coan. Mr, Coan, with Mayor Kcrr
had appeared before a committee of
the Legislature that was conducting a
series of hearings on the bill the day

• • before,
The bill

these counties Middlesex is almost tin;
mobt southernly.' Of all the communities, affected, this city appeared to be
the most unfortunately situated, according to Mr. Coan.
Mr. Coan added that from the hearing developments, supplemented by
conversations with members of the
Legislature, it was not at all likely
that this bill would be passed at the
present sessions of the State" Legislature. There was a strong probability,
according to the consensus of opinion,
that the bill would come up again for
berious consideration and perhaps passage next year at the latest, if certain
minor changes that now make the bill
unsatisfactory were made.
These
changes, it appears, do not affect the
situation in which this city finds itself.
Mr. Coan also advised the council
thnt strong opposition had been voiced
for this city pn at least one "welfare
bill" which if-adopted by the Legislature, would take from this city jurisdiction over its poor, abolish the office
of Overseer of the Poor, Matron of
the Poor House, arid render the Alms
House itself no longer; permissaUle,
The bill would create a*county institution with county officerBhip operating
it and the costs being carried back 'to
he municipalities using the institution
after the state had arranged .to pay
for half the cost. Objection was based primarily on the state now bearing

Unde°r-Sheriff
Miss Alice Roddy Reported to String of 13~°Cars in Loca Popular
Dr. M. L. Lowery~Talks at Meet Aged Parlin Man Dies Almost
Yards Run Wild Yesterday.
Instantly After Being Struct
Proved Himself High Type
Have Inhaled Gas.
ing Held This Week.
—"o—
by Car.
Executive.
About 3 P. M. yesterday after-

Miss Alice Itoddy, a resident of this
city for a number of years, when she noon, a string of thirteen loaded
made her home with Mr. and Mr*.coal cars which had been temporarily
Joseph Tice, 2iiG Second street, com- placed in the upper yards of the
Railroad
Company
'"itted suicide at her apartment in Pennsylvania
here, started in motion and endec
New York City on Tuesday.
A press dispatch from New York their wild flight in * pile of twisted
City erroneously indicated that tin- metal at the* lower end of the yards,
woman was a resident of Perth Am- at the waterfront.
When workmen nearby perceived
boy, but efforts to locate relatives in
what had taken place, they endeavorthat city were unsuccessful.
It is believed the woman, who left ed to arrest the -progress of the
this city about a month ago tn find runaway train, but were1 unsuccessful
employment in New York Citv, where !n doing so, The cars rushed up
she was frorherly employed in one of over the approach to No. 1 dumper
the lurfjo banks, became despondent, and down the other side, crashing
when she was unsuccessful. She is re in to the bumper eroded to throw the
ported to have inhaled gas from * empty cars back as thoy leave the
dumper tn be transferred to the emkitchen stove in her apartment.
o—i—.

Methodist Episcopate
Welcome New Pastor

One of the busiest officials of Middlesex county these days is Alan H.
Ely, Undershfi-iff of Middlesex county. Ely, who as Under-sherifF is holding hip first political position, has in
the short time in office proved himself an executive of the highest type
end liis fine personality, coupled wltr.

pty car track.
i
The wooden
structure- which
serves as a bumper was rendered u
mass of broken wood. Two of the
loaded oars went over the incline
and into 'the water. Several more iof
the cars wore twisted into
gi'otosque shapes and,.tho .steel body'of
one .of the cars was crushod almost
flat from the force of tho cars which
piled up behind it.
Somewhere in tho yard during
their mad daah, the rushing cars
came in contact with a wooden box
car loft standing on the; track. The
box car was split in two when tho
train hit the bumper and one-half
was thrown into tho water while the
other, caught under the heavier loadA w n H. ELY
ed steel cars, was ground to splinters.
strict
business
methods In the handRailroad men, commenting on the
accident, claim it Is almost a miracle ling of the various matters which the
Sheriff's Office must perform, has
that no one was killed or injured.

Dr. M. L. Lowery gave an interesting talk on the present school system
Edward Ivens, 60 years of age, of
of Germany at the meeting of the Washington Road, Parlin, died at the
South Amboy Parent Teachers Asso- local Memorial Hospital last Friday
ciation held at the High School Audi- night shortly after he had been hie
torium last Wednesday afternoon.
at the corner of Stevens avenue and
Dr. Lowery in his talk explained the Henry street by a car driven Joseph
improvements which have been made Poulson of 231 Catherine street.
in the educational system of the coun- Ivens apparently attempted to cross
try since the war. Particular atten- the Avenue at this point and not notion, he ,said, is being paid to the. phy- ting the approach of the oncoming
sical development of the student?. naehine, stepped directly into its path.
Gardening and the raising of vegetWhen he was almost upon him,
ables are also given considerable con- Poulson saw the man step in the path
sideration. Among the many innova- of his car and endeavored to avoid
tions in the system is a special school striking him. He jammed on the brakfor tubercular pupils which haB been es but was unable to stop in time.
the means of decreasing the number Ivens was rushed at once to the hosof school pupils infected in this man- pital where it was found he had a
ner from 42 per cent of all those reg- broken neck, compound fracture of the
istered in tho nation to 21 per cent. right-leg'and a fractured knee. SevThe old plan of teaching the child- eral minutes a'ier being admitted, he
ren that Germany alone must domi- passed away.
nate the world, the speaker said, has Poulson the driver of the car was
given way to one advocating the co- placed under arrest by Police Sergeant
operation of Germany with the rest Ryan and the next morning was takof the nations.
en to New Brunswick where he furDr. Lowery said that Germany is nished bail on a technical charge of
making commendable efforts to pay manslaughter.
off her war debts. Heroic efforts are Mr. Iven's funeral took place on
being made to make the nation war Tuesday at 2:30 P. M. from Mason's
debt conscious and on every hand one Funeral Home with Rev. C. E. Polis,greeted with signs telling of the hemus officiating. Interment was in
progress being made to clear off this Christ Church Cemetery under the didebt.
rection of Undertaker Robert P. MaA short musical program was ren- son.
dered and several dances were given
by the Misses Eunice and Marion
Bowen.
A nominating committee was appointed with Miss Julia Dclaney as
chairman. Other members of the committee are Mrs. Edgar Brower, Mrs.
Benjamin Tenenbaum, Mrs. Felix
Goldsmith and Mrs. Frank Hawes.
The annual election of officers will
take place at the meeting to be held
Report Indicates Depression if
on April 29th.
It is expected that the club will be
Felt Among School Children.
well represented at the meeting of
the county council of P. T. A. AssoWith no cases of truancy amane;
ciations which will be held at the the absences from local school sesWoodrow Wilson School at Sayreville sions found in the.course of his inon April ICth,
vestigations, the Attendance Officer,
Wm. J, Nagle informed the Board
of Education in his usual monthly
report, that "poor clothes, no shoes
and illness" were the chief causes of
absenteeism in the order of their importance. In other words, the country-wide depression is being felt even,
among the school children in that
their poorer clothing, poor shoes,
sometimes none at all fit for use in
weather, rank ahead- of illnesses
First Ward Councilman Receives bad
n causing them to miss sessions.
No Opposition from Other Yet the Superintendent's report to
the Board at the regular monthly
Council Members.
*
Years of agitation by Mechanicsvil- session Wednesday night, showed the
le residents* for a sidewalk from the attendance records for February
Hole-in-Wall to Fourth street appear were two points above the percentage—-

is one of the Hoffionul
.'-Planning Bills that arc intended to
^-afford an easier method than present
V^laws offer to the larger municipalities
Si elf the state; as well as to extend the
—0—
/ f>enefits of modern improvements to
Reception to Rev. C. E. Polhe' outlying districts that can hardly aimils Held Tues, Evening.
:, foil the outlay that would bo required
—o—
'v under present conditions. Intended to
Rev,
C. E. Polhemus waa:formnlly
be a benefit to .some, the particular
welcomed to the John Street Methodis'
, bill contains provisions that would be
Episcopal Church at a reception held
decidedly detrimental to communitiiH
in his honor at the church last Tues- which' have 'already provided them-'
day
evening.
, • selves with small plants designed priAfter an opaninu song service with
marily for their own particular benespecial music by the church choir, n
fit*.
program was given which included n
,Thi« city in losing control of the
number
of recitations by Dorothy Inwater plant, would also quite likely
nian, a duct by - Catherine Bachelor
' lose th<s revenue»that now comes from
and George Solover, an instrumental
'the utility, and it would also have to
solo by Verdn Bennett and special
•' bear, through taxation, the costs of
selections by the church choir.
L-making extensions to adjoining terrimade him extremely popular with the
In behalf of the various auxiliary
' t i Slich as parts of Sayrevillc
citizens of Middlesex County and al''-itoryi
organizations
of
the
church
the
new
ready his friends feel confident that
JTownship and Madison Township. allthe cost so long as they were taking | )lla tor was welcomed to the parish.
• Johnson
- •
Sc^ta-of sewer extensions in the itdja- control from the municipalities.
j-. A.
extended the welcome
at the end of the term of the present
A third bill was also up for hearing of the Official Board, Mrs. Harvey
• "(Cent area beyond the city limits would
sheriff, he will be the unanimous
""• also be pro-rated amonrf local taxpay- on.the day the local men were in Hausser for the Ladies Aid Society:
choice of his party chieftians for the
e r s who would derive little, if any, Trenton. It was one providing for Miss Mabel Selover for the Epwofth
higher post.
pensioning
the
aged
and
indigent
citiLeague, Mrs. H. B. Ware for the L'iMr. Ely was born in Dayton,,N. J.
benefits from such'an improvement.
—0—
'•i "There would be nothing left for the iens of the state. To this there .was dies Bible Class; William Lowenberg Event in Honor of St. Mary's lie ,is the son of Andrew Ely, for
; Board of Public Works to do go that ittlo formidable opposition, according for the Men's Club; W. M. Emmons
many, years a member dl the Board
Letter Men to Be Held in of Freoholders who was a most popufor the Sunday School and John Per,hi*dy, which has demonstrated its val- to Mr. Coan.
The Council accepted Mr. Coan's kins for the Church Choir.
Guild Hall.
-Jne as a city asset, would also probJar official, loved and liked not; only
verbal report and voiced approval ;of
• ably go into tho! discard.
Rev. G. E. Sehlb,rede and wife welby his Democratic friends, but by
Monsignor
John F,' Brady Assem* ninny Republicans, and the old adage
"" commission
--' —*—— as contc
contemplated by his having taken the initiative in rep- comed the new pastor in the name of
The
bly,
Knights
of
Columbus,
has
set
the billfwoulcNake in five counties in resenting the city in so capable a man- the Presbyterian Church; Rev. an/1April 7th as the date of the testi- "Like father, like son," is applicable
Mrs. John Mieron extended a welcome
to.the younger Ely.
,
', ' '
northern part "of this state. Of icr in such important projects.
in the name of the Baptist. Church. monial dinner to the St. Mary's High ; Educated in the rural "school, he laRev. Naylbr, pastor of trie Metho- School letter athletes .and members :er finishedihis education at,the; New
dist Protestant Church, sent his ve- of the basketball team which recent- Brunswick High School and then took
grets at being unable to-attend owinc ly won the Diocesan championship. a business administration course at
Reservations are rapidly being Rider's College at Trenton. Upoi/comto the illness of his wife..Rev. C. E.
Kennedy, of Christ Episconal Church, made for the affair which will take pleting his schooling, he went with
place
in the Guild Hall"of the church ;he Howe Rubber Com., of New
who was also unable to be present,
and it is expected that the event will Brunswick in an executive position,
sent his regrets.
A handsome basket of flowers was be one of the most 'memorable gath- staying until the. concern was sold.
County Commander Kramer to presented
to the new pastor-.and.hu erings of St. Mary's athletes and After that he became connected with
Present Colors to Local Ppst. wife bv the members of the Ladies sport enthusiasts that has ever been !harles Jones & Co., of Philadelphia,
manufacturers of oils, grease and
Bible Class and a potted plant w v held in the history of .the school.
• 'Agrte to BearHxpenses of Two At the county meeting.of the Mid-,presented
by the members of the Ep- The letter men who will be honored other products, and was their repredlesex
County
American
Legion
which
Hr-CkftJMrbm-on Annual Pilgriworth League of the church. :
at the banquet are: Frank Bulman, sentative in Oiis part of the state. He
of the month before. Unusually fttook place on Wednesday evening at
At the conclusion of the entertain- 1Joe McGonigle, Bill Dowling John is greatly interested in sports, loves to nave gotten more results from the vorable weather conditions for a
the Elks Club in Perth Amboy, Coun- ment
Nebus, Frank Cleary, Ed. Fleming, to gun and is active in many civic pro- present governing body than ever be- winter month "were responsible for
projrram
a
social
hour
was
hel'
r'l "This year's Senior Class will not ty Commander Harry. Kramer of Me- in the dining room of the church and Vincent Jaskowiak, Wm. Claffy, John jects. He'is affiliated with several or- fore. At theTuesday evening session hat, though, the report said.
announced that the local post refreshments were served by the La- Coan, Benj. Budnick, Bernard Hens- ganizations, and through his efforts of the Common Council, Councilman
'have fo'ibear the expense of the two tuchen
be presented with a set of min- dies
The Board was also advised by
jerger, Tom Scully, Tom Fitzmorris, ;he Democratic Club of South Bruns- Walczak brought the subject up. again
Aid Society.
•vtettchers who are assigned yearly by will
American flags and American
Jim Coan, Ig. Norek, Joe Wallis, wick was organized and today is one and without discussion was authoriz- Mr. Nagle that under the provisions
• the Board of Education as chaperons iRture
standards for its having atFrank Coan, J. Gomolka, I. Spina, of the strongesfelubs of its kinds in ed to have the necessary plans-and of the School Laws governing the
on'the trip to the National Capitol. Legion
tained the largest increase in post
specifications prepared and presented local body he was now under tenure
,
Walt. Kavalowske, Ray Lucitt, Mart the county.
Action to have- the expenses of the membership of any of the posts durat tho next session of the body. Wal- of office by reason of having served
Carroll, Pasnuela Sorrentino, John
chaperons .borne by the Board of ing the recent membership drive in
czak, who has been quietly studying three years in the office of attendKeelan, Wm. Switzer, J. Chomski,
Education was taken by thnt body at the state.
The Board admitted
the project for a long time, betrayed ance officer.
Louis Lagoda, Jas. Harrigan, Jerry
thp\Tneeting held in the office of the
County Commander Kramer expreshis satisfaction at the disposition of the correctness of Mr. Nagles* asButler, Edwin Letts, Tom Kane, AnSuperintendent of Schools Wednos- sed satisfaction at the showing made
sertion
in
this
respect.
his
request
and
it
will,
no
doubt,
be
• day evening. It is the first time bv the local post and officially an- A class has recently been formed for thony Popowski. Chris Kerwin, Clarhis pleasing duty to see that the aforeThe Board also ordered recoived
• that the graduating class has not tax- nounced during the meeting that Luke the study of international relations, ence Egan, Jas. Maloney, Richard Gilsaid plans are on hnnd for the^meet- and filed the report of tho Medical
Lester Stratton, Daniel Reilly.
. en, care of the expenses of its cha- A. Lovely Post because, of the record especially in regard to the prevention lip,
:ng two weeks hence. The Pennsylvan- Inspector, Dr. S. T, Kinncy, which • '
• perbns since the classes began the hung up will be accorded the honor of war and also for the study of effi- George Norman.
ia Railroad is the principal property showed 130 pupils examined in 11
Coaches Charles Eppinger, Ed. Lu• yearly pilgrimage to Washington of leading the parade in connection ciency and government. The first
iwner affected by the proposed im- visits to the schools.
citt,
Anton
Molly
and
Bill
Kennedy
baqk-in, 1927. Tho cost for the two with the coming state convention.
meeting will be held at the Presbyterprovement.
. . • .
—o—
Applications for positions in the
will
also
be
present.
, teaphors, usually a man and a woian
Manse,
146
North
Broadway
The local post was represented at
Cast Lined Up by Higgins and A copy of City Engineer Conlogue's local schools as teacher were receiv- ' , , .
man, is expected to be slightly more the meeting by Commander G. Frank Tuesday, March 31st at 8 P. M.
etter to the Traffic, Commission, re- ed from Miss Sophia H. Hillman, o t - ' .
• thft-n fifty dollars.
The class is under the auspices of
Disbrow, Louis Rosenberg, Michael
Claffy Assures Huge Success. garding the results of the traffic sur- this city; Francis Harrington, of:..
It seems fchat this yeai's Senior Nngle, John Conoyer, M. Lee Stults, the National League cf- Women Voters
- ... .... '
—o—
i vey conducted here recently on Stev- Bufalo, N. Y. and one from
Miss\,
" Clnss has not been as successful in John Andrejewski, John Cosgrove, which is non-partisan anu furnishes
With the cast which has been lined ens avenue, was -read by the City Margaret R. Leonard, of .David St., *
raising funds as have tho classes of Thomas Downs, William Grover, Rus- material and information for all such
up by Directors Joseph Claffy and Clerk. The letter had been acknowled- this city, for consideraiton as school
subjects of study.
years gone by. Because of tho f i - sell Hardy and Joseph Jozwiack,
Vincehf'Higgins, the success of the ged by the secretary of, the State body •Burse. All applications were ordered
o .
Mrs. G. E. Sehlbrede and Mrs. John
nancial depression having its effect
Sacred Heart minstrel show to be who said that the matter was being re- eceived and filed for future' referPerkins, both representing committee;' •Local Eastern^sFar Holds Well held at the Sacred Heart Auditorium ferred to one of the traffic engineers ence.
here it has been n good deal harder
in
our
Middlesex
County
League,
have
to raise funds than it usually is, and
on Wednesday, April 8th, is assured. for a, study and report.
Attended Event.
Results of the bi-monthly tests ia
hi»en ar.ked to take charge of this class,
this year's Graduating Class has also
The music \yill be under the direc- The Conlogue letter directed atten- this city, for considreation as school
—a—"
Club women and missionary; women
had more demands foi financial astion
of
Mrs.
Regina
McGovern
arid
tion
of
the
Traffic
Commission
to
tho
There wns a large attendance of
the local sthouls scrutinized by th»
ore also interested in these subjects Master
sistance, made to it than has been
from nearby commu- there will be dancing after the show. fact that John and Augusta streets Board members were as follows:
and the class will be open and free to nities asMasons
John Walczak will act as interlocu- were the two main cross streets of the
the lot ol preceding classes It is
well as from thia city at the
Fifth Year: Arithmetic 8H; SnelVanyone who may care to. attend.
'understood that us n whole the Class
Master Mason's Night affair held by tor and the end men will be some of city and that both wei'u heavily trav- iifr 88; English 83; History 87; Geois not us aggressive in the way of Frank Zablowski Dies at Local Until recently women hnvc had very Amboy Chapter No. 151, Order of the the ck'vorest black-fuced comedians ii. elled. It is at these two. points that graphy 77.
Hospital After Accident on little interest in such matters but con- Eastern Star, at the local Masonic thi« section. The list of end men in- the Council is endeavoring to secure Sixth Year: Arithmetic 78; SpeBraising money as other groups of stuJitions have changed and women now Temple last Tuesday evening.
cludes Jim O'Connor, Andy White, permission to erect traffic lights as
dents have bi'i'li, or else it is jus,t
Victory Bridge.,
H
feel thnt they too must share the res- Among the distinguished guests Joe Lagoda, • Bill Coughlin, Prank protection to cross traffic, particular- ng 88; English 84; History 83;
that the aggressiveness they have
—o—
-;
ponsibility
for
keeping
the
world's
Barkey, John Carp and John Starke, ly that of pedestrians. Mr. Conlon'U" jeography 81.
was
Mrs.
Anna
Hemlricks,
Worthy
• not enough to offset the effects.uf
I'rnnk Zublnwski, nine year old son peace.
Seventh Year: Spelling 89; Englof
Perth
Ambov
claimed
that
at
each
crossing
there
Grand
Marshall
of
the
Eastern
Star.
thee country-wide
depression.
tf Mr. and Mrs. John Zablowski, oi'
p
oy 1
Marco Marcello, who made such n are five hundred school children cross- ish 70; History 05; Geography 85.
At the conclusion of the regular
T
I t tin
ti class!
l
hhim not yet Oak street, Melroso, received fatal inTo (Into
Eighth Year Spelling 88; English
meeting a cafeteria luncheon wns ser- hit in the recent Veterans of Foreign ing the street four times,a day and in
•/enolgh mony
money in the treasuryy to juries on Saturday afternoon when JUNIOR WOMEN DISCUSS
Wars minstrpl will be seen in a' num- addition to the ordinary cross traffic 70; History G5; Geography 78; Hyved to over one hundred guests.
he was ri)n down while attempting to
moot the expanses off the
Washingth W
hi
giene
68.
COMING EASTER DANCE
ber of surprise sketches and there will there are two thousand people crosso
ton trip. Something more than half cioss the state highway near the VicNinth Year: General Science 8,4;
—o—
be specialty numbers by Alice Ban- ing Stevens avenue at Augusta streci
i ,, , •
"the estimated amount is already in tory Bridge.
Discussion of plans for the club
cken, the Bowen sisters and a duet every Sunday between the hours of Algebra 86 Latin 71; Junior BusiThe boy wns struck by ah automo- Inuce,
hand and various activities planned
ness Training 77; English 8.2; Anwhich takes place on Easter
of big time vaudeville dancers of sis and ten o'clock in the morning,
fov the timo hotwecn now and the bile driven by Joseph G. Lauririo, of Monday,
cient History 05.
_
the major topic of conElizabeth, who come to this eitv a.-' ing.
end of tho school yonr are counted «,'! Washington street, Red Bank. Tak- siderationwns
at'the
meeting
of
the
Junior
one
of
the
surprises
directors
Claffy
The Engineer's letter also called at- Tenth Year: Biology 79; Plane dsoupon to make up the deficit. The en immediately to the South Amboy Women's Club held here yestcrdny.
and Hijrgins plan to spring during the tention to the fact that the traffic metry 70; French 73; Latin 79?
cliisa numbers twenty-one and the Memorial Hospital it was found that
Bookkeeping 70; English 80.
dance will take place in the High
evening.
[count was being made at a time
expense of the trip, Including inci- (he lad had a fractured skull. Ho wn.<- The
School Auditorium with Hurry Du William Burlew, President of
Eleventh Yen: Algebra 74; French
Solo numbers will be rendered by the year when the automobile traffic
dontnls, is figured to be n little over operated upon but died at 11:40, six Four's
Orchestra
of
Kcyport
furnishWilliam
Lynch,
Leo
Sknrzarzynski.
was probably at its very lowest. The 85; Latin 87; Bookkeeping 82; EngNew Political Club.
hours after being admitted.
(20.00 per pupil.
ing
the
music.
Robert
Waterman,
Chester
Suminski.
lish
81; Modern History 81; Stenocount, therefore, the writer argued,
—o—
After nn oxamlrintion by Coroner , Mrs. Jean Fenzel, President of tho
• When brought before the Hoard
At a meeting held at Burlew's Res- Frank Johnson and Stanton Ryan. did not show the real conditions that graphy 80.
by Superlntendunt of Schools O. 0 Eugene Mullen, the body wns removed Senior Women's Club gaWtlflTmeni1' taurant
Twelfth Year: Chemistry 70; Com.at Lawrence Harbor last John White fnnwus radio i>ntertniner xist throughout at least half the year.
to tho morgue of Undertaker Malis- bers a short address in which she
(Continued on page four)
Stations WOl? nnd WAAM, of .During the summer months the auto- mercial Law 80; Trignomctry 85;
zewski, Firncrnl services were hold on pledged the co-operation of tile Senior Tuesday evening, the Madison Town- of
r
Newark,
is
also
included
in
the
cait.
mobile
traffic
alone
on
the
State
Highrench
8»; English 85; United States
Tuesday hinrhing at 8:30 from tho Club in the coming dance and all ship Republican Club was organized. scheduled to entertain with piano nnd
way will amount to several thousand Iislory 81; Stenography 84.
Temporary officers were elected as
ROTARY CLUB MEETING
hny'H home and 9 o'clock at Sacred events of the Junior-Club.
follows: President William Bmiew, vncnl numbers nnd a mirth provoking cars on any ordinary week day whita
Church. Interment took place
WILL BE HELD AT NIGHT Ileiart
on Saturdays, Sundays nnd holidny?
Vico President. Lloyd Henry; Secre- one, mnn act.
in Sacred Heart Cemetery.
,
tary Mrs. Helen McComb, Treasurer,
John Wnlczak Is jreneral chairman the traffic will amount to nearly a
DADS
AND
LADS
WILL
Iiiiuririo,
driver
of
the
cat
was
arManvel Applcgate who has been
The regular weekly meeting of the rested by Officer John Visriiewsk! of
Mrs. Alice Lanning.
of the committee.assisted bv Joseph thousand ears nn hour in one direction lonflned to the locnl hospital because
South Amboy Rotary Club will be held (he
DINE NEXT TUESDAY Judge Frederick Blodgett, Willian. Sharo. Anton WnW.uk. Leo Foley, An- only.
Rnyreville
nollce
pn
a
.'technical
if
an appendicitis operation, will "reat 8 P. M. next Tuesday instead of al charge of manslaUBiiter and later re-, A Father and Son banquet will be Burlcw, Jack McComb, Lloyd Henry, ton Walcaak nnd Frank Cross.
(Continued on page five)
urn to his home on Sunday.
" '•
noon as usual. This change in time of leased when bail vffi's furnished.
John
Lanning,
Mrs,
Alice
Lannlng,
held next Tuesday evening at the
the meeting, which will be held ai
First Bnptist Church under the spon- Miss Gumbart, Mrs. Helen McComb
Teat' our KABIO SERVICE
Cady's Restaurant at Morgan, has
Miss Marie Kenfftn of Fourth St. sorship of the "Hen's Society of the and Frank 0. Fenner wore elected
" TOT,. 88
been made owing to tho nnnunl vialt visited in Jersey Gijty on Tuesday. church.
trustees of the new organisation.
KVaSIlil
VAW K I S S
Brand St.
south Amboy
of District Governor Raymond TiffAll ministers of tho city have been
A chicken dinner will be. served at 9RADIO
REPAIRS
Bud SUPPtlBS
FLOWEKS FOR EASTER
any, who will visit the club that eveinvited to attend, • and music will be the next, meeting, of the club which
PUBUCjtyoTICE'
ning.
furnished by an orchestra.
will take place at Burlew's 'RestaurFrancii
J.
Moor*,;having
been
duly
Cut Flowcri In beautiful bouquett.
' President William S, l > y turn re- appointed Dag Warden of .-the City
An educational motion picture, "The ant next Tuesday evening "at eight
quested that ciimnlittee members as- of South Amboy, will begin- nil duties Servant of. a Qreat Stute," will also o'clock. Judge Blodgett has arrangBaiketi filled to order. Potted PlnnL of
be shown.
'
s-emble at 0:30.
ed to ihnve an" drcheslirri. furnish muall kind*.
Call around and ieo our wonon April 15th, 1931. Alt persons
sic for dancing and a)l Republican*'
Hot Rnast Beef Supper, aus- in Madison Township are invited tn
Alex tho Tailor announce* tke re- are warned not to^lnterfere in the
derful andrtment. We deliver anywhere,
pursuit
of
hit
duties.
Dog
licenses
opening of hit Tailor Shop, where
»• .
pices Cheesequake Episcopal be. present,
BEAUTY CULTURE IN ALL

Date of Testimonial
Dinner Set for April 7

Nagle Finds Its Lack of
Clothes Keeps Pupils
From School Sessions

Walczak Authorized to
Proceed With Plans
for Sidewalk Laying

School Board Will Pay Lovely Post Praised
For Membership Gains
Part of Expenses For
Annual Trip to Capital

Women Show Interest
in International Peace

Directors Plan Many
Surprises for Sacred
Heart Minstrel Show

MANY MASTER MASONS
AT EVENT HELD HERE

Nine Year Old Boy DiesStruck by Automobile

Republicans Organize
In Madison Township

BEATRICE'S REAUTY
PARLOR

he it ready to «arve his old friends may be obtained >t the Police Desk
al 172 John Street, juil off Broad- at City Hall.
G. FRANK DISBROW,
way. ' '.. »
1 Adv.
,
City Clark,
3-27-11

Church at the church WednesThe Robins, a light junior aggregaday Eve, Apr. 15. Tickets 75c. tion
of ball tossers, h 'seeking game?
3-27-,'H.
with other light junior nines. Gconre

Robinson Is manager and can be
MlsirfFlorence Henry of Pin* ave> ilf» Inmriuto* m m o u Da bonrfrt
< D. W. Reeti of Washington nve-nue renched by callitjp1 telephone 47j benuo WHH a South River visitor on »n«l
Beaded mo«t, ao WASH TJP. Wm
has purchased a now, Buick sedan.
tween 5 and fl P, M. '
Sunday.
• '
., •-'.
1, O'Biltn, IB«I««SC« Bxvnt.
i •

•

/..

.

WEBSTER, THE FLORIST

ITS BRANCHES

North Broadway, Oppotile South Amboy
'.Truit Co.

At Broadway (Corner John Si.)

Telephone 62

In Terminal Barber Shop
Telephone South Amboy 470

HBHBHffiBWro'J^^^

VACB TWO

$000*

\

STATE AND COUNTY
ITEMS OF INTEREST

«

•

•

P8IJMV, MARCH 27,1931

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
KUTGEBS RADIO LECTURES
John P. McGuire, executor of Pa.
PROVE POPULAR IN STATE rick
O'LearjL deceased, by direction ot
The series of radio lectures on psy-

Surrogate of the County of Midchology and literature given by mem-the
hereby giv«s notice to the credbers of the faculty of Rutgers Univer- dlesex,
of the said Patrick O'Leary, tasity over Station WOR every Monday itors
bling
in
their debts, demands and
The Montclair, a dance which has afternoon will be completed on March claims against the estate of the said
tfalcen the place of the Charleston and 30 with a review of Pearl Buck's deceased, under oath or affirmation,
the Black Bottom, combining the var-"The Good Earth" by Professor Wil- within six months from this date or
wns features of the Hopi Indian dance liam Lamont.
they will be forever barred of any acthe Zulu Wiggle, the Charleston and
This series of lectures, which began tion therefor against the said execut h Black Bottom, has been banned on October 30, has proved extremely tor.
Jrom the gymnasium floor of the Red popular with the radio audience and
Dated March 2, 1931.
S a n k Senior High School.
hundreds of letters of commendation
JOHN P. McGUIRE,
It lias been the custom to hold dan- have been received from all parts of 3-20-6t
Executor.
•ces in the gymnasium during the even- the State. The speakers and their subi n g hours, the proceeds going to the jects were as follows; Dean Walter
PUBLIC NOTICE
•various class funds. Members of theT. Marvin of the College of Arts and
' SBchool and its alumni made the gym-Sciences, "Popular Psychology;" Dr. OF THE CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY
nasium their headquarters on the Daniel A. Prescott, of the School of
•evenings dances were held until the Education, "Child Guidance;" Dr. The undersigned Commissioners
^Monclair made its appearance and the Fraser Metzger, dean of men, "Mod-heretofore appointed by the Common
school board issued orders to have the ern Youth;" and Prof. William La- Council of the City of South Amboy,
mont, "Contemporary Novels."
dances discontinued.
N. J., to make assessment on any land
Two other lecture series sponsored
real estate that mav have been
Hotel owners at Atlantic City are by Rutgers will continue through the or
benefited or increased in value by the
snaking preparations for the largest spring. Members of the extension ser- construction of a concrete curb and
:P»lm Sunday and Easter Sunday in- vice in the College of Agriculture will gutter and sidewalks on Conover
flux on record. Reservations are said continue the weekly home economics street from Rldgeway avenue to its
4o have been pouring into the big ho-talks at 12:20 o'clock on Tuesday, and Westerly end, in the City of South
• -Sels for more than two weeks and will be on the air until April 21. TheAmboy, having been duly qualified by
asome of the houses are sold out, if not department of ornamental horticul- taking and subscribing the oath reture of the agricultural college is quired by law do hereby give notice
i o r Palm Sunday, for Easter.
' .Ttailroad officials have started getting sponsoring a series of home grounds that Monday, March 30th, 1931, at
and
garden talks which will be given 8:00 P. M., in the City Hall, South
aready for the rush. Both the Pcnnsyl"wania and Reading railroads will op- weekly at 2:30 Friday afternoons un- Amboy, N. J., is the time and place
when and where they will hear »ny
e r a t e many special trains to the re- til May 15.
asort.
During the present academic year person or persons who may present
themselves
to be heard concerning the
•
» * * « *
Rutgers has sponsored eighty-seven
Frank Brownee Hennessy, 17 year lectures of various types over the benefits for the construction of concrete curb and guttor and
sidewalks
oM Haworth . (Bergen County) .high Newark station of WOR.
:
on the above street,
- ••
asdibol. Student,: recently , received a
3-qld hunting face watch given to his EVERY BELIEVER IN
EDWARD J. FLEMING,
s r e a t grandfather by Robert Fulton.
GEORGE STENKE,
HOME RULE WILL
The boy got the watch through the
C. McGONIGLE, Sr.
will of his late maternal grandfather,
OPPOSE THIS BILL 3-20—27
Joseph S. Brownee. It was, according
t o the will, given to Mr. Brownee "in
Mayor Frederick W. Donnelly, of
appreciation pf the service and co- Trenton, has performed a public seroperation tendered in the construction vice by calling the attention of municio f the Claremont, tho first steamboat pal governing bodies to the fact that n
Ha sail successfully up the Hudson bill has been introduced in the legisRiver." The watch was made in Paris. lature to fire all overseers of the poor
» * •* •
of office and to substitute thereSeventeen people have applied for out in
each county a board or bureau
-the reward of $5,000 offered by the for
to deal with all poor cases. Public
Public Service Co-ordinated Transport opinion
0UT W&, ITHOU6WT IF YOU'D
not approve such a
Corporation for the arrest and convic- change. does
Overseers of the poor are
DO
tion of the murderers of George B.
l e e , a paymaster of the corporation, among the finest class of public sera t Newark. The corporation hasfiledavants. The salaries and the oppor-petition in Chancery Court in Trenton tunities for graft for overseers of the
asking the court to decide the right- floor in most municipalities arc not
urge enough to appeal to politician?
jful claimants.
are looking for 'the main chance.'
Four youths were convicted of tho who
Overseers of the poor are almost with- nrarder and executed in State prison out
exception
honestly interested in
l a s t July 22. They were Frank Mc- relieving distress
and misery at the
Brien, "the Jersey Kid," Joseph Rado, least possible cost to
THt HM5A-W MOT HAVIN6A
the taxpayers.
I<ouis Malanga and Victor GiumpietNo
one
needs
to
be told that it
ro. Lee was shot and killed in an atwould be a bad policy to discharge
tempt to steal a payroll. DMft,
these officials, who are familiar with
• • «t«
"rVJOORTHRSE
About May 1, Charles H. Day, of conditions in the localities where they
live,
and
to
substitute
for
them
highly
"ftterson, and his wife, will start on
a r o u n d the world flight, in a plane de-centralized county boards or bureaus.
t O SEUCT
ssqrned by Day embracing a number of Many, municipal boards have passed
resolutions opposing ' the proposed
.' «rlgin»l features.
'|rR0M
change
and
they
have
forwarded
these
By means of staggered wings, the
resolutions
to
the
legislature,
In
the
lower wing starting behind the point
QM.IT
-where the higher one! ends, and by face of such opposition it is hard to
FO(4. MK TO MAKt A
placing the" horizontal tail surfaces believe that the measure will be passabove the vertical surfaces Instead of ed. But for Mayor Donnelly's public
Jbeknr, the inventor hopes to make his spirited action the public would probably have • known little or nothing
' ship stall proof and spin proof.
While Mr. Day is concerned with about the bill and it is doubtful if
-the technical problems, Mrs. Day's there would have been any public prochief concern is designing her ward- test.
;robe in order to make it conform with Almost every year the legislature
-the thirty pound baggage allotment enacts measures which arouse storms
of protest. Some of this legislation is
accorded her.
CAN WIND O V T
so raw that the legislature is called
T A MOP6RN
. Atlantic County courts have a crime into special session to undo its work.
*£ATC*
"raystery all their own. For some time It is virtually impossible for any ort
law, books have been taken from the dinary citizen to keep track of all the
OHjft house library at. Mays Landing. bills which come, before the legisla.Prior to these thefts personal belong- ture. A good deal of this legislation
ings of all kinds have been safe.in interferes with home rule and it is
the building, even with jail trusties harmful in other ways. It isn't often
that the people wake up andfindout PIUMBIHG L HEATING
"who were employed for cleaning.
IOC XOSIfi BSDA9WAY
' Recently, the theft of law books has what has been "put over" on them unIreen going on to such an extent that til after the harm has been done.
SHOPSOi
F H O M E b B 15> 170i
. some measures of protection are being With regard to the bill about oversought New copies of laws have, dis- seers of the poor forwarning has been
appeared a few days after their re- given by Mayor Donnelly and every
ceipt and difficulty has been experien- municipal body which properly apced in keeping many of the old books praises the benefits of home rule will
•on hand. In the future all books are lose no time in letting the legislature
know that this bill is fit for no other
Ho be kept under lock and key.
If you suffer from Itching, bit.. .
place than the waste basket. If the protrudingor bleeding Piles you are
(Fishermen of Atlantic City are puz-protest is strong enough, the legisla- likely to be amazed at the southing,
heallntr
power of the rare. Imported
zled at the number of Artie fish which tors may spend their time in the fuHerb, which fortifies Dr.
Jiave made their appearance in theture to better purpose than considera- Chinese
Nixon's Chlna-rold. It's the newest
nocean during the past several months. tion of such foolish legislation.—Red and fastest acting treatment out.
Brings ease nnd comfort In a few
Tho prize catch recently was a seal Bank REGISTER.
minutes so that you cun work and
•that measures five feet four inches
enjoy life while It continue! Its
soothlne, healing action. Don't de»ncl weighs 150 pounds. His hide is
lay. Act In time to avoli a dangermarred from untold battles. Several
ous and costly operation. Try Dr.
•dnys ago he was hauled from the
Nixon's Chlna-rold under our ffiiara,ntee
to satisfy completely and be
water and placed in a specially conworth 100 times the small coat or
structed tank on the Steel Pier. All
your money back.
•day •ho. swims around the tank consuming enormous quantities of food.
Peterson's Pharmacy
CAKES, PIES, BREAD,
No one, including the authorities,
<ean offer an explanation for the seal
ROLLS AND ALL
"being found so far from his native
liaunts.
BAKED GOODIES
• * ** *
\ ^ An ancient movie ordinance of tht!
LIQUID or TABLETS
"town of Englewood forbidding child131 North Broadway
icn under fourteen years to attend the
Cure Cold, Headaches, Fever
4h™tre unless accompanied by parents
(Next to F i r . Horn.)
will be revived nccording to an an6 6 6 SALVE
nouncement of the Mayor and CoutiCURES BABY'S COLD
«e!l. The action is the result of an ag•jritntion by the Kiwania, Rotary, Zon-ta, Wonmn's Club, Contemporary Club
Womun'H Hepublicun Club and Engle•wood School for Boys.
W^^
The agitation was started by the
.Kiwanis which became alnrmud over
ithc incrcaRcd use of air rifles and 22
•ealibru rlflen by children at play. This
tendency, the 13IIKICWOO<1 Clubs claim,
Cheerful Surroundings
1B the roHiilt of an over-abundnnce of
asnnjrstei' films. A .stricter censorship
Home Cooking
References Furnished
•of movies IB also Nought.
*

CmZEN •

FORD
S A F E T Y

• J;

•

Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield
has saved many lives in collisions

(

EVERY new. Ford is equipped with a Triplex shatterproof windshield. This Is made BO that the glass will not fly or splinter under the hardest impact. It has saved
many lives and prevented injuries in many automobile
collisions,
'
This shatter-proof glass windshield is just one of
many features thai make the new Ford a value far above
the price. Others are the silent, fully enclosed fourwheel brakes, sturdy »tec( body construction, four Hou- '
dnllle double-acting hydraulic shock absorbent, more
than twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive use of
fine steel forgings, (>luminum pistons, chrome silicon
alloy valves, torque-tube drive, three-quarter floating
rear axle, Rustless Steel, and unusual accuracy in
manufacturing.
In addition, you »ave many dollars becuuse of low
first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and
up-keep, and low yearly depreciation.
- TIIE NEW FORD
DE LUXE Courc

OF WHICH SOI)TH

AiviBOY

IS JUSTLY PROUD
Is the Well Known

Investors &Owners Building
and Loan Association
Assets now over $562,320.42
Solid and Stable, with its Funds / .
Invested Safely
;

Over $546,320.42 in First Mortgages
33 rd Series Began March 1st, 1931
Shares are payable $1,00, per month (except first month,
when 10c fee is charged), and continue till the payments ' I
with interest amount to $200 per share.
I

Investors and Owners Building and L r y
PRICES

• * WQM» CABS

$430 to $*3O
r. O. B. Detroit, pint /ratgM «n<! dellttry. ltumptr* and tparit tlrt Mfr«
al .mall ro«l. HIIU run purrhair a fori on rcimamlral irrmt liruuilr
-!*• JulhurlMfi Furil rinince Phm «l !*• Unlnfl
Crrdll CamfMnjr.

HEADQUARTERS AT SOUTH AMBOY>; > | (
TRUST CO.
•.:.;;
Telephone S. A. 201
'
Officers:
,;
J. Arthur Applegate, President; O. W. Welsh, Vice^fresi
dent; George A. Kress, Secretary; Margaret Campbell,
Treasurer; John P. McGuire, Attorney.

PILESS

BAKERY

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

JOIN NOW AND EARN BETWEEN 8 AND 9 I
PERCENT ON YOUR MONEY

ANTON G N E B U S

THE

cribed aa follows:
BEING known as Lot Number
Thirty-six (38) in Block Number
Nineteen (19) on a certain map entitled "Map of property situate in
tho Town of South Amboy, MiddleCheck1 Colds at u. . with 666 sex
County; New Jersey, surveyed
and protracted by a Scale of one
Take i t as a preventive
hupdred (100) feet to half an inch,
in June, 1835, by John Perrlne Jr.>>
Use 666 Salve for Babies
Surveyor", which map is duly filed
in the office of, the Clerk of Middlesex County; and you are made a
party defendant because you are one
TO: GRACE BARKER:
of the heii's-at-luw and next of kin
By virtue of an order of the Newof
P. Robertson, deceased, one
Jersey Court of Chancery, made on of Lydia
residuary devisees under the
the day of the date' hereof, in a case lastthe
Will and Testament of Wgrd C.
wherein Federal ISeaboard Terra Pert'ine,
and if you claim
Cotta Corporation is complainant any title deceased;
to, interest in, or encumand George IV. Mount, et als., are brance upon
the said landx and
defendants, you are required to ap- premises, you are
to answer
pear and answer the bill of said said bill, but not required
otherwise.
complainant on or before the 7th day Dated, March C, 1931;
of May, next, or the said bill will be
Charles K. Seaman, Jr.,
taken as confessed against you.
Solicitor of Complainant,
The said bill is filed to quiet title
210 Smith Street,
of said compainant to certain lands
Perth Amboy, N. J .
and premises, .more particularly des- 3-13-4t

Haussennann & Creamer, Inc.
(Formerly Sayreville Sales Corporation)
Telephone 255 S. R.
u

Directors:
G. Manvel Applegate, D. W. Reed, Charles Steuerwaid,
John S. Tomaszewski, H. D. Littell, H. J. Neill, Albert
Jerome, Michael F. Nagel, Harvey Emmons, Oscar Mundy, J T . Weber, Frederick H. Lear, James L. Housel, P.
F. Kenah, Edward Higginsi and J. Lee Larew.

aan

116-118 Washington Rd.

SAYREVILLE, N. J.

666

CONVALESCENT HOME

FIND NEW BEAUTY IN LIGHT!

Illuminate your home attractively with new fixtures.
Our prices are surprisingly reasonable.

Let Us Figure on That Job

• • • ••

184 North Walnut St., Cor. Park Avenue
Whilu other towns and cities aiv
•trying to secure post offices, the city
East Orange, N. J.
•of South Orange is perplexed with tho
problem of selecting n .site for one nlrvnriy nuthorized,
Telephone Oregon 5-2835
A site imiHt he at a corner and ua
near us possible to the heart of the
^
business nrcii. Recently Wimhington
•officials Bclock'il three local Hitca mid
n throe wily unlit of the townspeople
•was the result.
jpBBSJEBsiMMtymMmaKjM^
Although the choice rests with the
postal authorities and the local postniDHtor, the various factions feel that
if they make their wishes known at
Washington with sufficient emphasis,
sa decision favorable to them will be
•.the result.
+ • • • •

>

"Foisting of n board of water commissioners upon the city of Elizabeth
,:ns stipulated In Assembly Bill No. 155
•woultf be economically unsound, and
'would in fact be mighty poor business,
isayn Mayor John F. Kcnah, of Mint
•city, one time South. Arhboyan.
Klizabeth in ah endeavor to furnish
"it* taxpayers with cheaper water, has
^recently authorized a municipal water
«app1y system to cost five million dol.lara. The Board of Wnter Commissioners which would be neceseury if
:the "b'ill passes, would add approximately ?80,O00 a year more than it
now oosts n private corporation, May•<ir Kennh claims.
M«aU»l Preicrlpliom
The cuitoni doctors follow of writsing » prescription to lie MIIMI at u
tpkarniicjr la anld to date buck to about
i l l C ; before that, tho doctor initially
-itoclred tili little black bag at the
mpothacarjr'a aiiop and fleiilt out lil>
•awn

ADAM SEPKA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Radio Repairs
125 FELTUS ST.

Batteries Recharged
TEL. 96

Quality Meats of

A FULL LINE OF

V. J. NEBUS

DELICATESSEN ARTICLES

THE CHOICE OF MEATS FOR EASTERORDER YOUR FRESH HAM NOW

V. J. NEBUS
236 Feltus S
Tel. 226
Fre« Delivery
Double S. & a. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

is ever our watchword. This is an obligation we hold inviolate, and zealously guard against anything that
might dim our vision' in this respect.

NOW CARRIED
PoUlo Salad
Chick** Salad
Cold Slaw

Crueller*

•

,

Cad Fi.h C . k . . (W.J. * Prt.)
CUm Chowder (Frida?)

Roatt Ptrlt, Balofna of All Kinda, Ham, Imported Swiii
Che«te, AtneHcan Chene of all kind!, Frankfurters, etc, Civ*
ut. a trial and: ba convinced.

i
I

STRAUBBROS.
Choice Meats

Tcls. sjl) and 851

110 N. Broadway

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, iff. j .

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, M3I

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITt

LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

OF THE FORCE *

"•»

»£. A. Ensign, P. R. E. Real Estate
Apjelnt, was in town on Wednesday of
this\reek on business.
'
*****
Street Commissioner O'Connor used
the road scraper to good advantage on
the streets the past week.
\
*****
The Stt^te Examiner is busy upon
the books of the Star Building and
- Loan Association, making the customary examination.
*
, *****
When the council met last Tuesday
night, the City Clerk read a reply to
a recent letter sent to the Jersey Central Traction Company asking for a
definite and authentic statement from
that company, as to their plans regarding the new trolley line to Perth Amboy. The answer said everything in
now in leadiness to proceed 'and the
company expects within a very brief
time to'have,the line in operation. The
fulfillment of the plan involves the
building of & bridge across the rivei
r' •

s

* *« * •

/•

'

;

yindication and Proof of Dirt

•

•

•

•

The lodge room built by John J.
Scully is now finished and furnished.
It is by long odds the most complete
and attractive lodge room in the city.
The ante-rooms, the kitchen, the toilet room, the wardrobes arc all fully
up to modern ideas. Two new. desks
.are in place and the green rattan settec and unique chairs in the waiting
. room are attractive. The building is
liberally lighted with electricity, and
provided for.gaa for lighting and for
cooking purposes. A sink, kitchen,
tables and gas stove arc in place, The
lodges that hiive rented the room will
have a fine meeting place. .
«

*

•

•

o
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X
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THE FEATHERHEADS

<^"

*2*=si

They Put You in Good Humor
MOST OF THE W P E C S ARE
""LOADED WinVl SO MUCH G Q I E P IT

/PIP VOO 6 E E TME FUNNIES

^—_™

•SHOWS
MO /
^SEMS£ OF HUMOC.'

--IS

I THINK TWtVBE

%X5W LISTEN,

STUELDf- JUST'CAUSE ^ , .AMMVl-MOODC*..
YOU LIKE SILLY MOM-, KIJOW WHATS FUWMV
WHEM VbO SEE I H i.SlWSE.MJU THINKStO K ) & « 0 S E E A

-? *

^i

k

\\

Tyranny of Ag*
Age l i a tyrant who forbids, at th»
penajty of life, all the pleasure! of
j o u t k . n l f l d

EDWARD McMNOlirt
COAL COMPANY

\

Plants and Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Main Street
Telephone 497
Keyport
We Telegraph Floweri Anywhere — We Deliver Nearby

FIRE ALARM BOXES
24 Broadway and Main Street
25 Cedar and Center Streets.
27 Stockton and First Streets.
32 Bordentown Ave. and Feltug St.
13 Stevens Ave. and Augusta St. '
14 Bordentown Ave. and Prospect St.
35 Pine Ave. and Portia St.
36 Broadway and Augusta St.
41 Broadway and Louisa Street.
42 Henry and ROsewell Streets.
48 Henry Street and Pine Avenue.
44 South Arnboy Hospital.
46 Feltus and AugusU-Streets.
i4 Broadway and Bordentown Ave.
63 P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
65 Eastern Coal Dock Co.
72 John Steeet and Stevens Avenue.
il Fourth and Potter Stress.
82 Ridgeway Ave. and Conover St.
1 - Fire Out or Wire Trouble.
2 - T e s t , 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.
3-3-3 General Alarm.
2-2-2-2-2 No Session of School.

COA!
214 Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J.

PAUL BRYLINSR!

Adequate Insurance Takes
Most of the Burn Out of'Fi
ire
FRANCIS P. COAN
INSURANCE
la RelUbU Co-a-MaU. PlaoW l.r
Fin, AvtoaiabiU, Toraa-le, Rait
U«e and Occapacy, Tanriil
Employ.r'. • '-•-«— -^
Broadway and David St.
Telephone 364
South Amboy "If It'i lmuraaca I Sail It"

30

Old Lehigh aid Wilkes-Barre

K two

:

MICHAEL PHILLIPS

SLATE AND ASBESTOS
ROOFING

The nhnvo deBcrlbed premised Ifl hot
:t In Hlonk 44A nceorrllnff to the City of
S
u h Amboy Block
South
lock nook
n o k culled Block
14 His.
His on mnp
mn off John
John Ferrlne,
Frrl
Jr..
J I In
June 1835.
P
nmonntlntr to npproxlmnlcly
'

.

•

,

y

Improved o n ftatur*
Many of tlie Iluwei-H that adorn our
gardens Imvf lii-cn iiroiureil from
plants wlileli originally prew wild.
They hnvp heon chunked or Improved
b.v Iho pnllunt n i l nf Iho iii'iifi'iiKUiniil

— '

Reliable UNITED STATES Umpan es
•XPLOSION INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC •

231 first Street

South Anboy

J. M. PARSXR,

Insurance of All
Fire, Automobile, Liability,
Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds
Telephone 496 •
.43 MAIN ST.
SOUTH AMB

ELMER S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 D » M St.
Statb
T«U»li«m 313

CONSULT

PHILIP J. SULLIVAN
—FOR—
LOWEST PRICES ON '
PLUMBING AND HEATING.
EitimatM C.«aa ,
All Work Guaranteed
105 SOUTH STEVENS AVfc
Phona 117

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and
Heating Engineer
RICHARDSON A BOYNTOfcT
VAPOR SYSTEM

MILK AND CREAM

HOT WATER AND 3 T B A »

R. A. CASEY

BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
CREAM

MILK „

347 Catherine

Phone 267

JOHN J. CROSS

TRUCKING

:

Tclephona 38

' • '

FURNISHED

Together with all nnd singular the
WALL PAPBR
rlishts, privilege*, hpredltamnrtfN nnd aT)piirtHiancos tiierouiito helonRlnir or in 288 First Street 86utt> Ami*}
anywlHo nnportnlnlnu,
nrarwAnTi M. CI.WNON, siieriir.
p. Mcnninn;, soiieitor
a—(i-i.i-!0-!7.

IN

ACETYLENE WELD1

Gold Lea/, Stdnt, f t c .

Carpenter and Plumber

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ESTIMATES

Druahea, Glass, Bronze*,

107 S. Plaa Araaa
T.l.phooi 178 Soatk Amboy

fBucoeuurto R, P. Mam>n)

Of All Kinds To Roofs

EUGENE A. MORRIS

REAL ESTATE AN©
INSURANCE

140 Bordantowii A^aaa*

O.T.

REPAIRING

WM. H. MARTIN

FRANK S.KABOSKI
AGENCY

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly*
Attended To

210 Georga S t

Center and Elm Sts.

Phones:
So. Amkoy7 , So. River 8

Tkraagb

FKKDKKICK H. LEAR JOHN C.THOM

PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

/ETriA-IZE

CONTRACTORS

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCI

CONCRETE BLOCKS

m n w tent
°V ,to' a" concrete
° ' monument
"undrid
|2tlO)
nn
he ^Ol•the^Iy slrte of said Turnpike;
.hence (5) .by the same course or S. 27°
30' E. thirty-three (.13) feet to the center line of salil Turnpike; thence (*) S..
62° 30' W. along said center line 0110'
hundred (100) feet to the place of beRinnltiB.
Belnj? the same promises conveyed to
Iomcr Rortitera nnd wife, by need of
John Chevalier, et. ux.. dnted Sept 2,
1824. and reenrderi In the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office In Book 7.S9 of
(lceils Page 338.
,
'
riRerf-e nmountinpr to approximately
$S80.00.
Together with nil find sinsnlnr, the
rights, privilefffcs, heredltnments nnd apROOFER
purtennncea thereunto belonging or ill
an.vwlHO appprtalninp.
TJRflN'ARD jr. CANNON.
HD A, BOWNK,
Sheriff.
*30.2i
Solicitor.
32G4
SHERIFF'S SALE—in Chancery of
-New Jersey. Between The Investors
md (Mvner-s Uulldlns and Loan Assocla-ion <-f South Aml.'«y, New Jersey, Comilnliiunt, and John V. Scully and MnrKiiret .Scully, his wife, Defendants. Ft
l<'a for sale of inurtsaged-preml«es dated
January 3U, lliai.
By virtue of the above stated writ
nie directed und delivered, I will exDose to sale nt public vendue on
WKUN'ESOAY, THE 1ST DAY OP
Al'KIL, A. U.. Ji>31
sit 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day
at the Sheriff's Office In the City ot
New Brunswick. N. .7.
All t'he following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter pnrtlcul- T.I, 682
385 Raritu l i
irly described, situate, lvltiK and being*
i the City of South Amboy, In tho
'Jiinty of MlddldHox and Stata of New
Jersey
JII3(!I.NNIN<! nt a point on tho nouthrly side or Cathcrlno street distant
usterly from the easterly side of Fel"?- treot two hundred aiul twenty-flvp
-_,i) lect: tlience
(1) sout'heiiv and
parallel with Feltus street sevenfv-two
and Slxty-Hlx hundredths (72.0G) feet tn
the nnrlherly side of Banlentown nvenue: thence C') easterly along the northerly side of rjm'ilentnwn nvpnm. twenPIANO TUNING
ty-live and ninety-four, hundrcdtlirf
20.BI) Teet to the westerly side of Lot
1; thence (.1) northerly parallel with the
Irst coiir.-je slxty-IWe and sevelitv-two
hundredths (115.72) I'cct to tho southerly
slrln of Catherine street; thence (4) wesfirly nlon« the southerly side of Cathrine street twenty-live (25) feet to tho
PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANO*
lioltit or .pine of nrcr'INNINQ.
SALE
The nbove premlscR is Lot 2 In Block
TUNED AND REPAIRED
•I 4 A according to the City Block Book
IN CIIANCHHY OK N'UW J15USEV—• enlled
Block 4 1 His. on map made by 254 Firtt St. South Amb.y, K. )
lid ween J O H N C1IKVA 1,1 Hit, Onniplnln- John Perrlne,
,Ir,,
In
June,
VH.
1
B,
iiul
nnd HOM10II IIOIX110UK, a n d
NKPONn TRACT—HEf!INNINC. at a
T.Uphoaa 138-H
M.MllriN 'UOmiHUK, bla wife, e t nlH.,
lolnt on tlio southerly side of Catherine
rieff-udimls. I'M Fu for snle of iniir1.- Ireel distant eiiHterly from tho pnsterlv
R:IRLM1 liri-inlsi'H dated F e b r u a r y 24, side or Feltus street two hundred (200)
PAINTS, ETC.
feet; Ilicnep (1) southerly and parallel
liy v i r t u e nf the n-buvo .stilted w i l l In wlt'li Feltus street
sevenly-nlne and
me dlrec-teil a n d delivered, I will expo-.'e llfty-ulno liundredtliR (70.511) feet more
to snle nt inililii- vplkdne on
or less, to flnrdeiitown avenn«i thenno
WMll.VMSDAV. Till'] I W I ' I S H N T I l DAY 2) easterly alonit the northerly Bide of Telephone 435
111-' A P i l l I/.. X I N I W U R X II1INT'"rdentnwn avenue
twenty-dve and
tilne'y-rour himdreiltliH (25,91) feet io
DIl'KP A N P - T l i l H T Y O.NR
nt 2 o'clock In the n f t e n i o o u of Hulil the westerly side nf Lot 2; thence (3)
flay In (.lie Shel'IITs Office ill tlm City nort'linrly nnd pnrnllel with, the first
course ppveniy-twn and s!xty-Hlx (72.(1(1)
of Xew Ilrunswlck, N. .1.
(Suoceaaor to A. T. Kerrl
All the followlliR trnet or pnrcol i[ hundredths feet to the southerly side
Innd nnd premlpes h e r p l n n r t e r pnrtleM- of Catherine street: thonee (4) westerly
'ni'lv dPRcrlhod. 'Hltuate lylnit a n d beln.' nlonjr the. soiitherly Bide of Cnthnrine Paints,
011B and Vamlihet
In the fioroitRh of Rnyrevllle, In thp "tree! twent.v-nvo (S6) frot to the place
I'ounlv or Mhldleaex' and Stnto of New
.fn!*Hpy.
llp|r!nnluE nt II s t a k e d r i v e n In I V
eeiitpr lino of 1'be traveled w a y of t h e
rnnil from Old Jtrldl-'e tn South Ainlmy
known n« t h o n o r d e n t n w n Amhny T u r n nlt;e a s Mbown on a cei'tnln m a n ontlti'MT
vnrvoy of a imrt of fbe p r o p e r t y »r
ITinrv Wolff,
nlttutlpi)
In Knyrevlll'
Ti.wiishli). jn<ldl"spx1 Co., N. J., »cnlo I"
"ini'lv in- Jliiv, ins: , Kurveyi'il liv A. T.
MriMlehiiel. c i t y Kniflneor. Ronlh Amlii.v, N. ,1. Snld point Ill-Inn illfltnlit Hv»
'inndred Rpven nnd nlnrv t e n t h s (.'(17.HI
ri-l nil n r'liin-up of .V (W iioitrres :IO' K.
''i in llm dt\'bllHR line b o l w e n i
fi.'inpily .[limes nnd Ashiiry Foniitriln
UV'.llmibi'ii'Je Miiiinriirliit'lnu Co
lv ol' l l e m v Wolrf: II.p...-,. I l l
11". myrtle
n'd A T
S
•|it"d Mn.v 111" V, ';T«»' \"f"l ( I I I
' - t v . three fe
t
Ml on fill' Vor lierlv side nf m i l l H,T
nil' W p . l f-1
mn
ursn or V. 7"''OH"'-etimo'
-Mlrp't ("flll> f 'tN'. II"i " Jll" K, i.Iir. Ill
ill i ill te.-l
ri'te uioilllinont:
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The South

Tf netting Up Nlehti, B«okaeh«,
froiiuont day calls, Leer P»ln», Nervoimnc«», or Burning, due toiunctlonCOAL AND WOOD
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condition!, malcen you feel tired, depressed
and dlacournitod, try tho Cyntox Test.
Works raet, starts circulating thru
BITUMINOUS
the ayatem In 15 minutes. Praised-by ANTHRACITE
thousands for rapid and positive action. Don't give up. Try Cyatex (pronounced SI»H-tox) today, under th*
•Irpn-Clud Guarantee, Must quickly
allay these conditions, Improve ieat>
fill slonp and enorgy, or iponey back.
Only (Oo at
Pcttrton'* Pharmacy

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES
JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST

Backache
Leg Pains

^

/

£

AMBOy-

NOtkt 1H hci'i'ljy g i v e n t h a t Rcnlod v.iUla nvwlsii npliertulnlni,'. .
,_ .
"Will bo iw*'lVi'rt by tho Hoard of Clm-- t M
l N A I t n M. (lANNOM. ShcrllT
MlNA
son Ftoeliolilcfst of MltldU'syx i.'iuint-v ut 110NHV- K llOI-HNHOt'K, .Solicitor
.th«
r o u i i t y lUicnnl
UtiitdlrtKi Now
3-27-U.
BrUiiHulik N, .?., nn Tm'miny, Mnfnh
iilHt, IP 11. fit 3:00 I', M.,1 Htfindnrcl T i i m \
LEOAL
NOTICE
for t h e lntftallntlon of fimr tniCfir rt'KUNotice l« hcreliy ulvon t l i n t . t l m Itnin'rt
lntion nlgtml imHn nt t'hi» lutcrm-oHon of
Bet (linos f'oi'in'f-KlHlioi's (.'orncr Ut.at! f rhoMiMi KniehnlilcrH of tho County m
1
.flddlcff'X will eonnlder n t l t « pnlilic
w i t h blfitt H t a h w n y JUmte No. 2C».
HpriiHi tloiiB fiiul fnrniK nf b l i l r n n - ncetlnR In be Imlil on T h u r s d a y . tli« -'ml
trnct nml Imtitl for tins jiroptiHi-ct work, lny or April, l'JIII, at t w o o'clucli In t h1e
r t e r n m m nr that clay 'In the f o u n t y Ki ppepni td by W, F r n n k l i n Hiu'lmmm, nnl
In t h e City of New H r u n s C o u n t ) Kiicinoor, bnvi* liccu fllctl In Uit» •Ick UnllilliiK,
a resolution vnettllllff n'irtloliR of
offlRe (»f tlm KiiRlnoor it t 2SO Unhurt IO road
liimwh UH t h e llnrilentown T u r n
S i r e e O P o r t h Am'lioy, N, .?,, ami may bo like which
piirM'l.H so Intpndeil to he
inspected by prospective I'liddpiR tip r i n g 'neated nrP dfftrrllicd IIH f«lloW'«:
, bufllneati hours. UlriMerp wit] be f u m i s b PII1ST: A I J I I Hint c e r t a i n t r n v t ' o r p n r vii with a copy of th«' H|>ecincutl«n« by
the Clerk of tlie Hnnrd of Choften F T T P - •e'l of land nml prenllseH, lierelnarter
holdcrfi, County K r e o r d HuIidlnB. Now inrtlcularly ilescrlbed. mlttmt". lyliiK a n d
Bi'i'iiBwlfk, M. .7., »m proper notice nml irilnn In t h e Townflilp of Mnalnon, In
p a y m e n t of cost of pre-parntlon. B ' l a ho iCnunty of iriddledux and S t a t e o f
rntiMt lio ni(Mie on tlio SinmlnrO ProtioPitl
FotniH i n tlie milliner d e s i g n a t e d t n o r e NKGlN.VIXn a t n pohlt fniiiied liy t h e
in uncV rpqnlri'd by Hu> SperMl r u t Ions, ntoi'Bectlon of t h e Holllhellwteliy line of
m u s t ho enclosed In jjfcnlpcl e n v e l o p e s :ho old r l u h t of w a y With Hie ?oiitlma«benrliiir the n a m e a n a ndclreftgt of tho orlv line of tlm exIstlriK r l u h t of w a y :
bidder nnd niime of tUi«. j o b on t h e o u t - •li ii Hi nc thence (1) millth t w e n t r - w v e n
HI(1P, Btlronflt'<! tn t h e Hoard of Choron leKroeH l h t r t y - o n e nihilltcR west dlHtain.'e
F r e e h nl tiers of Mlrtfliowx County unrt w o n t y - o l e h t fnet nliinu HIIIII HiiuthoaMtcrm u s t \\r* acrnnipnnletl by n cert I Rente nf v Uno of ttlio old riifht of w a y In a
tllence CD Boutl; Blxty-one dnureen
H llxmdlnfr wimpnny nutliorUert t o d " liolnt;
distnnee t m r t y - m n e
bimitiPfM In t h e Rtftte of N i w Jcetwy icvonton idtn- iuwt el nn t :went
IhracB n l o n c H eiirve to
Atri^flufT lit furnlpb liond tn tlm n m o u n t 'eel
he
loft
(
n
o
r
t
h
unil
e n f t ) (if r»d un one
nf 10fl',' of the eon I rn nt a n d n certified hnuannr) o n » Inindrpcl
iwventy-nlne nml
cheek for not IORH thnn ten tier
olii->Hlllilredt'llfl feel <1IH(10'V) tit flip nnmutit. bid, prnvlrtud sulrl wenty-flBllt
nlli'e nloiiB a r c Hlxty-fxtir mid IwenlyehocU tfl n a t . i e m tlntn $r.(iO,00 nor tnor
u oiiP-liunilrpftlllFl feol to tlie point or
limn $30.onn,00 ntnl rte|lvpr*»rt nt t b
plneo » n d on thn h o u r fibovn mentioned. ihtre nf JIIWIINNINO. Coiitnlnlna exnetThe Htnmlnrd Prnnnnnl F o r m lY. nttiich 'd v pfven one-tllouMnmltli'H of an n c r r
to t h e Rrip«lll»*fitfniw, I'qtilpR o r wlilrh IUICI7).
will be fnrrt'Hhetl "n njmllcntlon
t o tbi<
HI'H'ONH: Al>h t h a t c e r t a i n trnct ol
Clerk of t h e H'tnrd nl1 Procbftldrrp.
larcet i)t laiMl mnl lift-lnli^oM, ticrellntflci
The Hnnrd resorvp^ llm rljrht ((« r e - lartlcilllivly ileMclllieil. Hltimli'. lyllii; mill
'
iitiv
«
r
ftP
tytlp
if
di>mm>d
(o
th
ii'li it piirtly In tlif Towmflilii nr Mniil.
jffl miy o r nl
mil, ailill p a r l l v 111 t h e ll;iri>null uf Sa>.
bp!<t llltcl'oftt "f t'l^ CoilMtv f^'i t't (To.
Ilv tiriier nf tin' ,ll l < i'hiwi>» Kn
Illllllnl'll Of Mlil(11f»i. funtilv.
nolnt fonneil li.v
b.v t..
th<
.IilllN' W1UTK
^tprly llMill
of
ilurdfiitt
a-27-ll,

,
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GIOBS v e u THE JIMMIES f - IT!S A
C3CX3D THlMS TO HAVJE TME CMMCS
TO POT HtJU BACK IN A GCJOD
H0MO0 ! - UAH- HAM- HAH If.

VSIR.'IUAT'S PCETTV G O O P /

X-SOAXi MOTZOB
South Aiittoy Turnpike with the north
3HBR1FF"S SAIJK—In.Uanuery of-New westerly line u£ IIIB eslstlng rlpht ol
Jersey. Between Hast Jvrmy Huild- way of the aforesnld
routf; runntnii
nf? and Lrmn ABSueiatlon Complalnunt. thence (1) south thlrty-seven deerles
\n<l Kten Iteiilty Company, Inc., et. ills., forty-two mlnulew nnd thirty secondt
defendants. Ki F a f o r sale of mortgiiKed west distance oa u hundred thlrty-eliht
iremlses dated Polt>ruary 24, 1»J31,
and nliiiuy threa one hundredths feet
By virtue of tlio a'Uove stated writ to aloiiK the snld northwesterly line of
e illl'fcted and delivered, I will expose ex HtliiB richt of wny to a point, which
Bale
nt
pulillc
vemlue
on
liolnt Is the point or curve of a curve to
.. Benjamin Strausser has succeeded
TUB 22ND DAY OP the riRht;runnlii(j thence (2) along mild
to the business of the late John E. WBDNESDAy,
AII'HIL, A. D., 1IIM.
curve of radius one. thousand one hundMontgomery. The purchase was com- ,t 2 o'clock In the utlernoon of said (lav red thirteen and twonty-eluht one-hundSheiilt'a Ofllt-e in the City of ryiltliH feet south and west dlstan.'o
pleted on Tuesday night, although, the t?wtheHruilHwick,
N. J.
nlonir are lorty-two nnd ninety-seven
ownership really dates from Saturday All 'file following
trilct or parcel nt' one hundreilthH feet to a point; theniv
of last week. All sales since that date and and premises hereinafter partlcu- (J) north twenty-Beven desrees thlrtyarly
described,
sultate,
lviiis
and
helnj;
nilntiUw eimt distance one hundivd
are placed to his credit. Mr. Montgom- :i the City of I'crtli Amboy, In tlm ono
and ninety-nine one hundredth*
ery started that business at the age of 'ounty of MldtlUwx mill Suite at Saw forty
feol along the center line of old riKht of
way
to a point; thence (%) north thirty32 years. Mr. Straussea takes up Ii"li"tST TK.VO'I"—HH(11.N.\'1N'(1 nt n
deKices Uilrty-elB'lH minutes wes.
where'Mr, Montgomery left off, at the >lnt In tin1 corm-r formed by the Intfi1- six
distan.-i. thlrty-dl.x anil sixty -seven ontiage of 83. The business comes to him lectlon of the northerly line of lirond limiilredtllH feet to a point on the northitrcut
with
the
wi'slcrly
Him
of
IIlull
westerly
nf tin, old rljrht or wnv:
an a kind of birthday gift to himself, tret't, thence rutinhiK (D westerly, thence (a)Ha,,
north twenty-seven desrci'S
as his birthday happened just at the lonit the northerly line of Hrond Mivi.t t'lih-tv-niui nilnutoH
east distance one
vory tlmo he assumed his new respon- d'ltance of 50 h'vi to a point; tlu'lu'o hundred thirty-elsht and llfty-three one
2) northerly, pnl'illk'l U'lth Hiffh street, hundredths feet nlonfr siild northwestersibilities.
rilMMIvc of acsn feet to n piilllt; ly line of old rljjhi of way to n point
* * * * *
iciieo runnlnif (3) easterly, and parnlt'i where II Intersects the deed pro.irrtv
( ;.
it'll thj. Ih'Ht dcHerlbed finnwo, n <HH- line of t'he Pennsylvania. Hallroad ComFriday afternoon the High School nnee
»f "iO t'oet to n point In the wes- pany; thence (li) north fifty-nine detti'eea
Lllo;vfl!y Society held Its first serai- i<rlv side
of IllKh Btri'ot; thence rnn- Illty minutes east (Tl-smnce three hun^cidhthly meeting in tho HiRli School. illlK (I) solillu-rly nlonis the wi'Mterly dred live aim forty-three oiie-hundredths
nf I Hull Street, II lllMtlUH'f of '.'lit.M> feet iilpnit said jiroperty line of the
The program- was an interesting one lldc
Vcl to the liolnt or place of HBC'INX- renmiylvaiilii UaHroad Cnnipany to a
and was us follows:
point where It Intersects the northwestHull Call—answered by qunutiotiR HiMnit know Itnd d c K l K l n l t e d I1H P l i r t erly line of the existing; rlKht of way;
(7) tilon^ a curve to the south
from LoilKlVllow: Life of Longfellow, f lut Si.-.. 7 * K 111I t l a i ' k 'y.\\. ni'i'Di'dlti-i tlienee
1 \\( HI HI' railhiH one ih'jUNaiid cnu.*i I ' I . N ,
Loo Lnrow; Recitation, Ruth Spraguo i v i i K; iluiiE"l\neeve i ' Nn i.a i lPt !e r tbh y Aijiii'Hnii
hundred seventy-nine and Iwenty-eipht
m b o y , N , .1,
Musicnl Si'lectioiiH, (iliulys Kmrngna; H W d . N ' l l T l t . M v r — III-JCIXN.INCI ill li oiie-'h mulled lbs feet, distance nlo'nir arc
f I l l l t l l H t l i ' t . two hundred twenty-Seven and three tenEssay, Longfellow, Murjrnret Clymcr. o l l l t 111 t i n ' w e x t i T l y Hide nfi't-t
f r o m t h n tlvs feel iilonit said northwesterly line of
Chorus, Class; Recitation, Josie Jnmos I H I I H I I f iini innr ei 'illi e ib' lyy , H I:i(i.HO
P i n t e l - M e e t l o n o f t h e oxlnthii-j rlKht uf way to a liolnt where It
the soulheasleliy line of the
Music Cecelia Kaufninn; RoadiiiK of r i - H l e r l v l l i i " n t ' W i t h » t r e o l n n d t h e Intersects
rlKht of way: t'hence (S) south llftyIllc'll-e
Hociotv Mncazino "The MCBSURV" by .Tn itihl iei iul y ( 1l l)n i ' w .oBrl i Tl llryo n dn t H rt ri ge ehtt:' niiKle-i
ht decrees' turty-nlni. minutes wc';;t
the cilltoi, Percy II. Locker.
. lance iift.v-nvo and eleven one humll-ltll I l l c b Hll'iM-t, n illislnnc-e o f ."'II f r e t
(-') i K i r r l i e i l y . rnilll'H feet nloiiR said southeasterly line
The mngnzlne prepared by the im- l) i rna lpl uoli n wt ; i tthh e iIul l' ue l iI'linn'liiK
»li-eet, n dlHtnlli
f ol old rlttlit of way to a point: thence
pils of tho High School wns u very (', Tei'l t u II p o l l l i : I b i ' l H - e n i u l l l l l K i'\) south Iwwily-seven decrees thlrty-om
croditahlc piece of work. The officers l l H I c r l v , i m r a l l e l w i t h t i l e Ill'Hl ile«i-rlli"il minutes west distance nn,, hundred elev.".(I f e e l t o n p o i n t en nnd t'hlrty-llve one humlredllis feit
of tho fooioty nre: Prof. 0. II. Stnlcy, ni i nHwi e' nw eiwl ltHi ilrilmy i ' ew iof
I I B t r e e i ; still nlnnit wild solllheii.steily line of old
president; Miss Lcilii I.isk, vice presi- l e n e e I'lllllllllK ( I ) d eK o l i tohfi ' l 'IlIy. I KnlilllR
Mi"' I'lrht nf wny to the p.ilnl or place of HK
Con I n I n I us exactly four
dent; Bmily Rod(rors, sct'ictary; (Ches- e s l e r l v Bid.' o f I t l l t l l N l r e e l 2li f e e t t n 'ilVN'IN'd.
hmnlred elubt.v-Mve one-thousandths
Nl!.
ter Brown, treasurer; I'ercy II. Lock- lieH epl noii!n t l i iomrw np l i ine em- l odr i " I«llI( 'tMn a-tIeNi lN IIIH
| i : i r t (0. IS,"i) ncreM.
er, editor, Nellie Lnmbcrtson, assist- r l o t s N U M . 7 llllll 8 III :Hloil< 'I! it I. i i ' '11 persons Interostcil tn said resnluo n l l n i r t«i n s u r v e y n n i i l ^ . b . v l . n r s o n *o tlim will be afforded an opportunity at
ant cdlloi; Murton Ingrnhnm, sport- ?m
Civil KimlnnerH, P e r t h A n f o y . N J.
' nbove time
rind place to lie heard
ing editor
el'l'iw liltinimtlliK tn nppinxllniitpl.V
ii'ernlnp th'.1 ndoptlnn or relection of
21,700.
The nhove-referred to resolution.
TuKether w i t h nil imd HlliRUliir Iho
NOTICE
JOHN WHITE,
iffhl5 pi-lvlli'Ki-K, bei'cdltamenlH nnd a n NOTICE TO BIDDERS
7-lt
Clerli.
iirtonnnei's t'heii'iiiilo 'beloiiMlnit or In
•
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On Wednesday night a pleasant re
ccption was tendered Rev. C. S. Miller
pastor of the John Street Methodisl
Episcopal Church, welcoming him
back to this charge for his second year.
A large gathering was present to enr
joy the excellent program rendered
as follows:
Chorus, Choir1 Solo, Mrs. H. B,
Ware | Recitation, Ruth L. Lockor
Recitation, Zora Boicc; Solo, Charles
..T. Mason; Solo, Harold Parsons;.Solo
' Mrs, C. T, Mason; Patriotic Melodies,
Choir.
* Words of welcome were offered on
behalf of the various church societies
as follows: Usher's Union, John Perkins; Sunday School, William M. Em'i monB; Ladies Auxiliary. Mrs. A. NewLofty Tre«
sman; Ladies Aid, Mrs. Albert Cole, Jr
The Karri tree of western Australia
Epworth League, Lee Larewj Epworthe Lcneuc, Mrs. H. B. Ware; Board lias teen known to attain ? height of
ftet.
.,,-.!
,f.
of Stewards, Ambrose Newman; the « 8
' Board of Trustees, W. R. Thompson;
Epworth Guards, Harry A. Bowen.
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'' On Tuesday,evening a birthday par
ty was tendered by Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Magee, to their daughter
Vivian on the occasion of her 16th
birthday> A company of school friends
-were invited and a very enjoyable
evening was spent in parlor games
and social amusements.
- Among those present were Elsie
McDowell, Ruth L. Locker, Ellen Pariten; Florence Thompson, Jennie Hcndrickson, Mary Hardy, Marian Cassidy, Evelyn McDowell, Anna Manaker, Phylis Manaker, Mildred Magee,
Sarah Deibert, Helen Glick, Lillie
Frcehan, Lillian Bloodgood, Stella
Grover, Merton Ingraham, Carl Danker, Richard Bloodgood, Samuel Sprague, 'William Bloodgood; Granville
Magee, Phincas Magee, Charles Grover, George Glick, Carleton Grace and
Raymond Grace.
", Mrs. Nathaniel Dayton, Jr., played
th'rf accompaniments on the piano. Refreshments at'a seasonable hour preceded the dispersal. Miss Vivian was
the recipient of many pretty gifts.
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Anna Mundy, while roller skating
on Thursday afternoon fell and broke
her arm.
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ELECTRIC AND
ACETYLENE WELDING
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Telaphonen 292) !(••> 30t>

'

228 FIRST STREET .
(Bel. Stockton St. mmA ]
SOUTH AMBOY. H. t,.
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W. HARPER LEWE
(Suceeuor to Oeoqt* It. MartMaja

Rapairlaa:

Seolt Avaaaa

Plumbing ani) Beating.

Snuta Amltvy, N. J.

189 North Broadway

Talapboaa S. A. 256

SOUTH AMBOJ
HEADSTONES

ICE AND TRUCKING
FORD DUMP TRUCKS
FOR HIRE

ALBERT JEROME
Mnnufacturerof

FRANK GORCHESS
BOt BORDENTOWN AVE.
Soata Amhmr, N. J.
TaWphoa. «W8-R
•-IO-*
TAILOR

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONE^
267
Telephona ZSO

L. ROSENTHAL
Tailor
WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED
Pkaa. 71
103 Saath Broaavay
Saatli

Street
South

RADIOS AND PrANO»
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER anrl BRAWOES
RADIOSAIio Planot and Pfajrvr Plaaaa-

HARRY PARISEN
Tuning and Repairing
107 N. Broadway
Tal. 1 0 » 4 t
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Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8,
12.00. Entered in the Post Office nt South Amboy, N. J. as second class
matter.

TRAFFIC LIGHT NEED HERE
The Common Council of this city is endeavoring, by following
the prescribed course of procedure, to procure from the State Dr. Christian Fiethorne Reisner, of
Traffic Commission permission to erect two new traffic contro" Manhattan's Broadway Temple, told
devices, or lights at two important cross streets on Stevens ave- his followers recently how to recognize
speakeasies. The pastor went on to
nue. The points for which the traffic lights are desired are say
that he had visited many of them.
Augusta street and John street. The procedure seems to be t "I always say to the bartender or the
have a traffic survey, orl count ofvehicular and pedestrian traffic owner: 'Aren't you ashamed to be in
such a contemptible business?' " Thu
traveling the highway and a separate count of the traffic cross- doctor
neglected to tell what answer
ing the highway. This information, with the request for per- he received to this question.
B8 B
mission to erect the light goes to the Commission. The CommisWhich reminds us that right here
sion then, studies the situation and makes a decision.
in our own burg this week one of the
The Traffic Commission is something comparatively new in speakeasies
suspended operation. Not
highway regulation. It has other responsibilities besides the that the stock had run dry or the cus
tomers
had
It was the finances
granting of permission to erect traffic lights.. Bills already pass- that ran out.not.
John street location.
ed or under consideration by the Legislature give it also authority
IBS
to direct, and enforce if need! be, the removal of any traffic light Speaking about speakeasies, Jean
Jules
Verne,
grandson
of Jules Verne,
that it finds either unwarranted or dangerous. Among the thouwho wrote a book about travelling
sand odd traffic lights already in service in New Jersey the Com- around
the world in 90 days, says he
missionjs at all conscientious in the performance it will also find wants to sec a United States speaknumerous conditions, such as Stevens avenue here, where the easy.
< If he has his wish- granted and
erection of new traffic controls is not only desirable but quite in* samples
some speakeasy wares, he'll
perative.
probably think his head is trying to
The members of the Traffic Commission are all three of make the trip his grandfather wrote
them members of the State Senate and serve as traffic commis- ibout, in half that time.
sioners without salary. It is likely.therefore, that much of the Joseph Pilates, of Germany, now in
xoutine work is taken care of by subordinate officials with but his country, has invented • a bed
oinod in the centre and sloping uplittle or no supervision from members of the Commission itself. vard
on both sides. He says that s the
It might be well for South Amboy's Council to bear this fact in kind of bed we should sleep on nights.
mind, particularly in the event that the application for thesei two Claims we don't get the proper rest
lights is permitted to drag along unduly in the hands of the Com- rom the typo we use at present.
mission's officers. In other words, if prompt acqujsence to the re- Things are getting pretty bad in
quest for lights is not forthcoming, it would be well to.bring pres- his country lately, with Einstein tellng us how to think; Pilates tolling
sure to secure lights.
is how to sleep and England telling
Conditions here are not at all ordinary. Not only is the cross- s how to build our Navy. Who's runtraffic unusual and unusually heavy but its very nature war- ing this country, anyway?
besides, the troublo is not with
rants more than ordinary consideration. It is school children, theAnd
most of it lies with those who
two separate sets of them, and church-going people, that make up ise, bods,
them.
the bulk of the cross traffic. The density of the traffic and the
people could sleep a lot botpoor visibility by reason of reverse curves, and steep grades are a erSome
if they hud been born without a
further complication to the ordinary pedestrian exercising due onscience.
care for his own safety. Then too there have been so many fatal
BS 6
And there are others, who might
accidents in the vicinity recently that a relief measure is indicat- leep
better if they got more praced. Almost the last straw is the action of another State body in 'ce.
erecting a sign just beyond the school yard inviting motorists to
If we hod a popularity contest In
"pass in center"—and any motorist knows that that kind of a town
ainco the bill
l allowing
allowing ex-aervice
sign is an unintentional, perhaps, but norie-the-less effective In- men to
draw on their bonus certifivitation to "step on it."
cates was passed, the mail carriers
would win it, All along their route
fop ;Any careful autoist, no matter how prejudicedi-he may beeach day they are greeted by those
(tojward traffic lights in general, will readily admit the* reaspriable- who have made application for loans
are waiting for their money. Not
] ness of the request for them on Stevens avenue. The Counci'and
only the ex-servico men themselves,
should have been more emphatic in its demands for relief and it but their wives who have been promshould be decidedly insistent in following up the request already ised new coats, hats, dresses or some
like articles of adornment, await the
made. Traffic Commission or to, South Amboy must have those coming;
of the mail carrier with anx•lights.
iety.
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SOUTH AMBOY
LAST SHOWING
TONIGHT
TONIGHT

THE MIDNIGHT SPECIAL
LAST CHAPTER—"THE INDIANS ARE COMING"

TOMORROW J SATURDAY | TOMORROW

John Mack Brown
—In—

3Tie Great Meadow"
—ALSO—

$25-IN CASH FREE-S25
TO THE HOLDERS OF LUCKY NUMBERS
**"*t

Comedy—Eddie Buzzell[Novelty

SUNDAY
MONDAY

L

SUNDAY
MONDAY

MATINEE
SUNDAY

CLARA BOW
—In-

44

NO LIMIT"
—ALSO—
CHARLIE CHASE COMEDY
Novelty
;
News

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Deskware
Free to Ladies

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

IN A CLAIRE
Fredric Marsh
—In—

"THE ROYAL FAMILY OF BROADWAY"

i §8
And then in addition there are some
who never wore tho uniform, nor are
related to anyone who ever wore the
uniform. They watch for the mail carrier because some ex-service men
have signed their loans over to them
for debts previously incurred. These
persons from observation seem for
some particular reason to be the most
anxious.
S 98
Bill O'Toole has one family on his
route on First street that has talked
bonus and what they are going to
do with it for a long time. Each morning the wife, who has been promised
new clothes, stands on the front porch
with a broad smile as Bill comes down
the street. The other morning O'Toole
had a big brown envelope in his hand
as he walked toward her. It was just
the kind tho bonus checks come in and
the usual smile "was much broader as
the woman noted the envelope.
Bill was taken by the arm and ushered inside and treated on the strength of the newly arrived bonus check,
long expected. Bill, kept the big envelope in his hand until he was about
to leave and then handed it over. The
woman's joy was so great that she
could not open the envelope for a
ittle while. At last she recovered sufficiently to open it up and was greeted
ivith a furniture' advertisement. She
itill greets O'Toole with a smile every
morning.
gg§
Another Bill, Byan this time, had a
woman on his route who was anxiously waiting for her husband's bonus
chock. Every morning, this woman,
who lives on Augusta street, would be
waiting at the corner of Augusta and
Broadway for Bill to make his appearance. Bill knew what she was
looking for and would reply each morning to her inquiry. Finallv the chock
did come. The woman was waitii.t* on
the corner as usual, "Any mail for
me?" she asked. "Yes," said Bill: " w o
k'ttors, one nn electric light bill, :ho
other a bonus chock." Said the woman
"Never mind the lijfht bill, give me
thn bonus check." Bill stoutly refused
for Post Office regulations specify
that all mail must bo delivered to the
address indicated on the envelope and
Bill would not surrender the ptrcious
envelope, although he knew the woninii well. She ran ahead of him down
Augusta street and waited at her
front gate until ho delivered the
check to her there.

CJTIZBN
tests in bookkeeping, tyje-wrjiingr
and stenography. The contests/ will
probably be transported to the/soene
of the contests in cars provided by
the teachers and the Superintendent.
Because they must furnish their own
typewriters, the Board arranged to
secure the use of one of the janitor's
cars and that gentleman's services in
lugging the machines to and from the
place they are to be used.
Last year students from the local
schools wan a first place in the book'kt'.'ping; contests and fifth in the
.•oursc, hoped that this year's students wiil make a like creditable
bowing:.

. Extensive alterations in the Domestic Science Department are contemplated being road this summer
and in order to expedite the work the
Board decided Wednesday night to
.have the plans and specifications prerpared for proper consideration at this!
next meeting of the Board. Because
of economic conditions being what
they are now the Board expects to
be able to have this work done at a
much lower figure than when first
discussed. With this in mind the
work is to be much more extensive
and a complete renovation of the department is quite probable to result.

Let nothing l^ep you from taking advantage or this opportunity to

C——dfc—^

lavel Here are top quality groceries and meets...the very item* you

EASTERN D I V I S I O N

buy m o i t . . . at startling ly low prices. But •xamineth* valves ck>f*ly
!
yourself. They speak for theimeH** I
LA !GE SELECTED

25

dozen
STANDARD QUALITY

CAMPBELL'S ASSORTED

SOUPS - BEANS 6
QUAKER^MAID

(with pork and tomato sauce)

45

C

• •

BEANS 3
APPLE SAUCE 3 25
SPARKLE
BOKAR COFFEE 29
cans

FANCY N. Y. STATE—A&P 8RAND

GELATIN DESSERT • (assorted flavors).

LIME,
CHERRY, STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY,
ORANGE, LEMON
. LOWEST REGULAR PRICE IN HISTORY I

wafpi

LOWEST PRIOS I N YEARS I
Tho price of wheat is ths lowest since 1895. The farmer and the government need help to dispose of
the enormous supplies of this year's wh*at ('till unsold. The more flour w» consume, the more we will
help both the farmer and the government, AfcP subscribe* to this Ideal To Increase the consumption of
this "staff of life", we have reduced floor to the LOWEST PRICE IN YEARSI

HECKER'S, GOLD MEDAL, PILLSBURTS,'CERESOTA

FLOUR

«•• »• 7 9 c

3M Ib. bag 15c . . . 7 Ib. bag 29c

SUNNYFIELD

•

F L O UR

*

Q5 C

24^ Ib. bag

IVORY SOAP
.
S O S . CLEANSER

see

Down at the American Legion Home
.vhere the boys are having consider-'
able fun rifle shooting every night,
Iliite a few trick shots are being ;'deelopetl. Tho prize shots arc \V4lliain
jyons nnd Louis Koeonberg. WSp'&ro
•oliably informed that either of. jtheifi
an shoot as well with his cycst-silps'ed
is \vith them opon. One of the'.pair is
reported to hnve hit tho target one
Ight thia week.
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irely to the SCHOOL BOARD TO PAY
: flowers.
PART CAPITAL TRIP HILL
V on hand
all day to .
round. The
(Continued from Page One)
name, Wahrei.
,dljr becomBarr, the consensus of opinion seeming a name to be
; with, flowed
to
be that in view of the factHhat
ted in coners. Two stores are
Board was practically requiring
nection with the gree"ni. ies, the So. the
the trip as a part of the school year
River Flower Shop at South River and activities it was no more than just
Wahrendorff, The Florist, at Perth that the cost of the chaperons
I Amboy. The flowers that are on dis- should be borne by the school sysplay at the show will later be placed tem.. The vote in favor of the moon sale at both of these stores. There tion was, therefore, unanimous.
The Board of Education also auwill be no admission charge at the
thorized the commercial department
flower show.
students taking part in the State con-

.
v

v

4 cakes 2 5 c

2 pk9* 2 3 c

QUALITY MfATS a t A&P MARKETS

LEGS OF LA
TOP

'''$$'

ROUND STEAK

27c

\'.\

;

41

CHOICE CUTS

<» 35s CHUCK STEAK

* 19c

—ALSO—
SYDNEY-MURRAY COMEDY
Metrotone Nowi

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SENSATIONAL
COMEDY HIT

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

EDMUND LOWE
JEANETTE MAC DONAi
—IN—

DON'T BET ON WOMEN
.... ALSO ....

SLIM SUMMERVILLE COMEDY
Cartoon Novelty and Extrn Added Attraction
"THE ASBURY PARK MURDER MYSTERY"

Easter Flower Show
For This Section on
Next Sunday, Ma# 29
VVjihrondorff's Greenhouses at
Brunswick. Gardens to Display Blooms on Palm Sunday.

SHOULDCR AND

.

FANCY

CHUCK of LAMB - 1 9 c SMOKED BUTTS '» 2 7 c
SHOULDER

V3

FANCY

LAMB CHOPS

lb

- 23C

FOWL

ALL SIZES

*•' 2 9 c

—0—

The annual Easter flower show of
Wahrondofff's
Brunswick Garden
Greenhouses will bo held Palm Sunday, March 2i)th at their greenhouses
at Old Bridge, starting nt 9 A. M.
The display UIJH your will be well
worth sco'inc as it will include 1,500
w of Eiistc-r lilies, '1,000 hyacinths,
00 tulip's anil n large collection of
es IHISHC'K, hytlrnng(!H, and other'
Htt'i' plants. About 12,000 people nt- j
tended lust year's FIIOW and enjoyed Itj
iiimu'iiKely us they were nt Icuaui'c to I
walk around ^through Home 26,000 sq.

FANCY FLORIDA STRAWBERRIES .
NEW SPRING CROP CAULIFLOWER .
.*>.

A.

j^.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA

box 1 9 c

19c

THE SOUT
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Plata \ and Apartments to Kent.
Johnson,',324
Main St., Phone 21. ,
1
8-18-tf
r
For South Amboy Real Estate or
Instance see F. H. Lear, 210 Georgo
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members?
of Congress

orally speaking tlv
tic City on May 13th.
sey did not sufft
ne
A meeting of St. Martha's Guild drought in 1930.
will b<> held at the Parish House ncpt
Many confuse
flight aid
Wednesday evening, April 1st.
plan of distribute
. to farmers
Special Easter services are being in the drought st
.. area with the
Miss Madge JlcKeon, of John st., arranged for the First Baptist
entertained friends at her home on Church. Next Friday evening, beginn- free distribution y+. garden seeds to
last Friday evening.
ing at 7:30, a Good Friday service
be held. On Easter Sunday a sunMiss Dorothy Inman, of Pine ave- will
rise
Easter service will be held benue, was a Kcyport visitor on Wed-ginning
at 7 A. M. The regular
nesday.
morning service will be held at 11
o'clock
and
the evening service at
Mrs. Rachael Pearse, of Pine avenue
has returned home after spending 7:30.
some time with relatives at Matnwan.
Frank Hawes Sr. of Second stree
William Richmond, son of Mr. andhas been confined to his home seMrs, Win. Richmond, of Broadway, is veral days during the past week with
confined to his home with scarlet lev- La Grippe.

constituents* by
!mbers?of no
C longer
some years ago. Congress
appropriates money for the distribution of garden seed and therefore
members of Congress have none'at
their disposal.

ii. woiff-

Spring Is Here!

Ten New Members for
SS M s a r s s ^ * $ !^> «**•* «„<, u»»«*, «. s».. Bay View Sport Club

Apply 316 Fourth street.
, 3 - 2 ? - " 5James Coan and Nick Chuilli witFOR RENT—Three room furnishThe Bay View Rod and Gun Club
ed apartment, all improvements. In- nessed the Rutgers exhibition swim- held
a meeting at Fritz' Place on Pine
quire
122 South Broadway.
0-10-41. ming meet at
New Brunswick on avenue
q...<_: mil CmiHi RvrmnwaV.
l
arge
airj
on Wednesday evening. Ten
FOR -RENT-Three
Tuesday night.
new members were admitted: James
Inman, Dewitt Swackhomer, Caren, improvements. Buses s t o p Joseph Connors and John Mon- W.
man James, Charles Leach, Robert
door" Rent very reasonable. Apply nghan were Spotswood visitors last Casey, Russell M. Sprague, Alex.
to M. Alpine, 629 Bordentown Ave. tf Monday night.
Parkstrom, W. J. Hammell, Arthur
Lambertson and Charles Thomas.
FOR RENT: Flat, five rooms, sun
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Safran are The meeting was presided over by
parlor, all improvements. Rent rea- spending a short vacation at the Seathe president, Russell Van Hise, and
d a b l e . Apply S. terner, 731 Bor-side Hotel at Atlantic City.
it has been decided to hold a card
The Senior Class of the South Am- party on April 16 at the Jr. O. U, A.
lodge rooms. A large number of
tattfat^SO John street.'Furnished or boy High School will hold a dance in M.
the High School Auditorium this eve- valuable prizes will be given away,
unfurnished. Inquire on Prem«°"
and
delicious refreshments will be
ning for the purpose of raising funds
for the class trip to Washington, An served. First prize for pinochle will
'' FOE KENT—Store with livinff orchestra under the direction of Dom- bo an automatic fishing reel to the
apartment on Pine Ave. Inquire inick Triano will furnish the music. men and first prize for the ladies for
the same will be a handsome silk umBurlcard's Market, B T O a d w a y ' 2 _ 2 ™
S. J. Dillon of Main street, is at brella.
803.
RENT: Apartment to let, allpresent in Los Angeles, Cal. He writes
David enthusiastically of the beautiful homes FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Inquire
of the movie stars he has seen in Hol- Rev. G. E. Sehlbredc, 13. 0., Pastor
lywood, Beverly Hills nnd Snntn MonSnbbath School 10 A. M. Furman
FOR RENT-Bungalow at Bay ica Beach.
Sheppard, Superintendent. All childView
Manor,
double
garage.
Inqu.re
ren
not in Sabbath School elsewhere
View M a ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Hartshorne will be cordially greeted hero if they
J t theBeach Market, Morgan,^. J.
of Roses Corner are the owner of a will attend.
,
new Dodge Brothers sedan recently Church servico 11 A, M. "The Glory
i i v ^ * : Six room house with purchased.
[
and.
Reward
of
Service."
' Apply. South Amboy^Trust
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard and ' 7:30 P. M. Preaching by the PasMr. and Mrs. Adam-Lovely nnd fa-tor and song service. This servico
will be proceeded by an organ recital
raenr«vrroo^"aliTmproveS^ mily motorod to Lakewood during the Herbert Dix, the organist of the
pnst week.
church. These recitals nro splendidly
! MOHMTO Street.' Inquire B, » « « « •
Mr. and Mrs. William Crowe have rendered and much enjoyed by those
moved into their new homo on Da-who hear them. All aro invited to atvid street, refurnished nnd remodeled tend if not going to church services
elsewhere.
after a recent fire.
Children's Bible study• class Wed
InWiire Eagle Tea Company, lM^So.
Mrs, Thomas Lafferty of Potts- nesday afternoon nt 4 o'clock, closing
ville, Pa., has returned to her home at five.
'
after spending the Winter with her
Prayer meeting Wednesday evousister, 'Mrs. Morris Lucitt of this ng nt 7:80. Lesson study. The Acts
of the Apostles, Chapter 17, beginning
city.
with the 19th verse. These studies arc
William Mundy of Lakewood visit- interesting nnd helpful; and are open
FOB RENT:—Six rooms and oath. id with his nephew, William J. to all who care to learn more ubout
AH improvements, garage.. Inquire O'Brien of Augusta street, during this early period of the Christian
Church.
12-5-tf the past, week.
' 3 8 9 Conover street.
FOR
RENT—Comfortable Btx The first annual dance of the South
room dwelling at 242 South Broad- Amboy Cardinals will take place at WALCZAK AUTHORIZED TO
PROCEED WITH SIDEWALKS
way, electric light and gas, hot andthe South Amboy High School Audi(Continued from page one)
and1 haih- torium on Saturday evening, April 11. The council is anxious to secure the
'old water, hot air ' f- ™ •»'
«old
Music will be furnished by Ted Lewis necessary permission to erect these
,Rent reasonable. Apply at 246 Snuth and
his orchestra.
"affic control devices so that they may
Broadway.
A card party under the auspices of be purchased and put into operation
by
the time the heavy travel sets in.
the Bayview Rod and Gun Club will
be held at the local Junior Order home Whether the effort will- be successful
on April 16th. Russell Mathis, secre- or, not remains to be seen. The efforts
tary of the club, is chairman of the to sepure a traffic cpntrol for Washr
ington avenue and Feltus street do not
committee in charge.
appear to have made much progress
Rev. C, E. Polheums, pastor of the although Councilman Walczak, the
First Methodist Episcopal Church, is chief proponent for the light at that
"'• "FOR SALE:—Factory site 100x111 making arrangements for a special point, has not yet given up hope of
-, leet onstatc highway within city liin- communion service on Good Friday getting it.
V
" its. Inquire 323 Florence a v e n u o . ^ ^ beginning at 7:45 P. M. Music for the At the council session Tuesday
service which will last for one hour night Councilman Walczak also repor£ ;' FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady Es- and will be in charge of the church ted his success in securing improved
" tote adjoining S t Mary's Rectory. A choir.
bus service on the early morning Par. twoJami'.y house and ground. Inquire
li line. In response to the complaints
Assistant
Postgiaster
Henry
Nilson
Francis P. Coan, Broadway and DaFlint the Public Service .by-the Coun*'Sfit. Tel. 304.
6-13-tf became the owner of a new Studebak- cil, inspectors had been sent here to
er sedan this week. The purchase was make traffic counts of the number of
I'ade from J. Arthur Applegate, Per- passengers, etc. It was found that
il Amboy agent.
ilSCELLANEOUS
the traffic amounted to close to a hunIt*
William Crozier, of Henry street, is dred riders daily so the bus concern
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and he proud possessor of a new Chrys- agreed to ^furnish an extra bus. Th»
bus began running on Monday of this
mortgage, in sums of $100, $200, $300 cr sport coupe.
(week with the l'esult that now the ser$400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office
vice is quite satisfactory. The counIt
is
expected
Hint
there
will
be
n
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
wa scomplimented by his as•Wednesdays and Saturday: fr.im large delegation of members of Joel cilman
Parker Council, Jr. O. U. A. M. pre-sociates for securing such prompt re8:20 a, m. to G p. m. Inquire "lonr: A. sent
leif
measures.
at the monthly meeting of the
Lovely, Trust Company Building.
Middlesex County Past Councilors
Association which will bo held next FARM LOANS ARE NOT
Thursday evening with Riverside
LOST AND FOUND
FOR RELIEF IN JERSEY
Council of South River.
Many farmers in New Jersey
have
1
.LOST:'Small seltzer tank. Rellev, C. E. Polhemus, newly appoint- been anxious to lenrn whether or. 'not
ward If returned to Stanley Bottling id pastor of the John street Methodist they may receive benefit tii loans unWorks, 540 Main Street. 3-13-St Opisconnl Church, will occupy the pul-der the recent drought relief measure
)it nt both services next Sunday. The passed by Congress.
:ubjnct of his morning talk will bo The officials nt Washington advise
"The Inpenitent City", his evening that the joint resolution of Congress
sermon will be on the subject, "The approved December 20, 1930 authorizes loans for the crop of 1931 to farmKingdom that is Within."
ers in the drought and storm stricken
Henry Niebnnk of Parker avenue, ureas of the United States. Reports
vlio was instrumental in the onrani- of the eron statistician of the State
of Pride of New Jersey Coun- of New f Jersey indicates that the
City Clerk of New Brunswick :ntion
•il, Sons anil Daughter! of America, yields of 1030 compare favorably with
Was Husband of Local Girl. if Woodhridge, was recently elected as the ten ye,nr average. Accordingly,
n delegate to represent the council nt New Jersey hns not been included in
—0—
•Eugene H. McLuughlin, hutibuml of he coining state convention at Atlan- the loan area for the reason that genthe former Henrietta (iumlrum, of
this city, and well known throughout
the county, punned awuy lit his home
in New Brunswick Wednesday inorning, as the result of an attack of
pneumonia.
Mr, McLmighlin was only foity-five
years old, and was the city clerk of
New Brunswick since the commission
form of government was adopted in
' i,ho County Scut in 11116. He wns !i
. meoiboi' of the New Brunswick Elks,
and the Knights of Columbus, nlso on
' -the present grand jury.
The old-fashioned ELECTRIC
Besides his wife, he is survived by
methods (they nre all alike)
throe children, Mary, Eugene and
TWIST
the hair from the scalp,
Robert, his father Thomas II., and n
pluater it with BORAX.
slater, Helen.
' The funeral will take place tomorAMMONIA or POTASH PADS,
row morning nt !):;1O from his lnte
place it in an electric heater and
residence and at ten o'clock nt Sncred
BAKE
it . . . resulting in dried
Ilenrt Church, a Solemn High Mass of
corkscrew formations that can
Requiem will will bo sung. Interment
NEVER look healthy or natural.
-will tuke place in St. Peter's Cemetery.
Uy the STEM! METHOD the hair
is ROLLED from the ends (mi- ,
PUBLIC NOTICE
ture's vMiy), inserted in a recep- '•
OF THE CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY
fade and given a GENTLE, pure
STEAMING far 5 minutes. UnThe undersigned Commissioners
rolled, it is STILL WRINGING
heretofore appointed by the Common
WET II!
It falls into smooth*
•Council of the City of South Amboy,
waves that are. guaranteed for nix
N. J., to make assessment on any land
Complete
months.
or real estate that mav hnve been
Short Hair
The STEAM WAVE given at
benefited or Increased in value by the
For the Month of March
Kjaer'i is the latt word in PER•construction of a concrete curb and
Only
MANENT WAVING.
.gutter and sidewalks on Feltus street
from Gordon street to n point approximately 1,060 feet south thereof, in
The Supercurline Steam Wave won the Grand
the City of South Amboy, having been
Prize 1931, ulso 1930 at the International Hairduly qualified by taking nnd subscribing the oath required by law do heredressers Show.
by give notice that Monday, April Oth,
11)31, nt 8:00 P. M., in the City Hull.
South Amhuy, N. J., is the time and
Phone P. A. 1110 for Appointment
place when and where they will ln-nr
Jiny person t»r person? who may present tin'niMclvt'H (o he heard eoneeniinjf the benefits for the rimstnutiiiii
"A PERMANENT INSTITUTION"
of r.onciTte curb itncl (miter ;md sidewalltH on Ibe iilmvp street.
202
Madison
Ave.
Perth Ainhoy
. J ' l l l l i l l 1 PHUCIOU,,
V
rI.IN
"
NI)AY
AND
THURSDAY
EVENINGS
p'KTEll DOHKYNHKI,
# N I ( ' SORKKNTINO.
Jl-27 I-1.
>.

,^

An

TIME TO LOOK AFTER YOURLAWNS
AND GARDENS
WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU WITH
Ferry's and Lake Shore Vegetable and Garden
Seeds

I want to apologize to the many ladies
I was forced to disappoint Tuesday at
the demonstration of Contoiire Prepara- .
tions and thank the many who came.
Through the courtesy of The Con-

Lawn Grass Seed

Poultry Wire

White Clover Seed

Garden Tools

Bone Meal

Wheelbarrows

Sheep Manure

Garden Hose

Garden Fertilizer

Flower Bed Guard

toure Laboratories, I have arranged for
another demonstration after Easter—
come you'll be welcome.
DON'T FORGET—right here in
YOUR HOME T O W , you can get

II. Wolff*

d

everything from a manicure to a perma-

-Keltus and Washington1 Sts.

'

nent wave. Let us do your Easter work •
in a modern beauty studio with competent operators and moderate prices.""

EMMA E. CLARK
Beauty Studio
11$ No. Broadway

ES

Telephone 90.

South Amboy

I

.1

Eugene H. Mclaughlin
Dies at County Seat

Truths About :
Permanent Waging ,*
by Steam and Electricity !

Kjaer's Beauty Salon

No matter what your choice of flowers may be-—
you will find it in the splendid assortment we have arranged especially for Easter. . Our spring flowers and
potted plants are ready to dispatch j6yous Easter greetings to your friends far and hear.
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE
Telep.hone Orders Given Prompt and Careful ^
Attention
M

A 3 WHEELED
U,S. ARMORED
CAR O F

Ye Rose
Florists
Hotel Packer, Smith & High Sts.
Perth Amboy
Telephone P. A. 1561

Broadway Market

THEN: Manufacturers experimented in many types of
cars but made progress in only a few.
NOW: Buying one of our RELIABLE, MODERN Used
Cars is not an experiment but a CERTAINTY
OF REAL SATISFACTION at REASONABLE
;
PRICE.

122 N. Broadway - South £mboy

PHONE 261
The House Where Quality and Prices Go Hand in Hand
BIG SAVINGS THIS WEEK END
FRESH SPARE RIBS
14c pound
SOUR KRAUT
5c pound

LEGS OF SPRING LAMB
average 7 lbs.
25c pound
Freih Killed
ROASTING CHICKENS
"
None Finer
36c pound
PRIME RIB ROAST
.•y,f Belt Cut!
•*:','.' 29c pound

FRESH FARM EGGS
, 29c dozen

(

CHUCK ROAST
Middle Cut
> * pound 18c
FRESH HAMS
whole or half
22c >)ound

,

ROASTING PORK
Iran
16c pound
SMOKED HAMS
Small, 8 to 10 Ih. average
23c pound

Notice.

CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER
31c pound
Small Cant of
ASSORTED FRUITS
''
3 can* 25c
FRESH MADE SAUSAGE
Our Own
22c pound
ROASTING VEAL
18c pound
1 Pound Can
CRISCO
22c

All our fork in strictly Fresh .lerm-y I'oik.

We Givu S. & II. (ii-tfen Stamps with Every Purchase

We have a nice open air display of various makes of cars on
New Brunswick Avenue at the old
Lehigh Valley Freight House between Elm and Prospect Streets.
One Week Exchange Privilege Without Loss

Fayette Used Car Mart
260 to 282 New Bruns. Ave.
Between Elm and Prospect Sts.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

N. J. C. TO INTRODUCE
NEW PSYCHOLOGY COURSE lint,

/will teach it
ways of hand
ncthods of coney
as increased
i
A course in business and industrial
d mental test,
psychology will be introduced at New by seieni.
vidual capaciJersey College for Women next fall, ing and ana.
,'al plants will
it has been announced by Miss Esther ties. Visits to
:se, which will
W. Hawes, registrar. The course, it be included in tlK
was stated, will form a basis for be open only to scnu .
graduate work along the same lines, "The course is designed to provide
training girls for executive and ad- Insight into one of the newest field;
ministrative positions. It is added to in industry," Mr. Brown states,
the curriculum in order to stimulate Though the field is young, even to
girls to enter the field of business and men, a few women have entered it
industrial efficiency, which is largely quite boldly and .there is room in it
left to men today.
for others. Increasing numbers of
An intensive study of advertising, girls are being employed for research
selection of personnel, vocational gui- and administration of tests in persondance and industrial psychology will nel agencies, factories, educational inbe incorporated into the course, ac- stitutions, department stores and socording to Harold C. Brown, instruc- cial service organizations."

American Legion Notes

Post to have a ten o'clock Ritual
team, copies of same are being made
up and team organized by II. Lee
Stults. Will soon make its appearance
in Post meetings for practice.

RIFLE RANGE NOTES
Last week the boys showed some
real marksmanship with a Springfield
22 long army rifle as well with the
»-new metal target donated by Post
Service Officer Rosenberg, also many
thanks to Alf. Wallace for use of that XXXIX. STEERING AND LIGHTS
real rifle with a peep sight. Both rifles
No part of an automobile is of
were in use during the evening.
greater importance to the safety uf
EATS!!!
its occupants than the steering wheel
Well, last week the boys all went and the steering mechanism. As u
back to old time again, with home recent bulletin of the National Safety
made crullers and coffee. Hard to tell
what the next feed will be. There is Council points out drivers should fre;' ; fi rumor ground about a spaghetti din- quently inspect and if necessary adner coming in real Italian style. Will just the steering parts.
you miss out on it? You better get the When adjusting it is best to turn
habit of attending the meetings.
the wheels to the extreme right, as
parts are worn lews at this position
CARD PLAYERS
Why not drop into the club house than when straight ahead. A good adany night between 7:30 and'9 P. M. justment at straight ahead positici
and keep the Post Service Officer may bind at the angle position.
company. He is there every night cx- The steering column should be ro
:
cept Saturday and Sunday.
solidly anchored to the main frame.
Pout Humor
Tho point at which they join receives
• '
Doc's Mistake
much of the steering strain and the
Dr. Weber: "Take this tonic be- shock when the front wheels meet obfore meals".
structions in the road. Loose or broken
John Conover: "It says its for rivets or bolts at this point nre freadults, an' that ain't what I got",
quent causes of serious accidents.
L
•
Why Jim
Parts should not be allowed to wear
"There's a rainbow 'roun' my excessively nor should adjustments be
shoulder—", sang Jim's pirl.
so poor that there is too much lost mcJim: "That's no rainbow, shucks, tion in the steering operation. There
that's jes' my arm.'
Engineering Professor (in tho should be approximately one holf inch
class of combustion): "Tell the class, to one inch play on tho rim of the
Mr. CoJilogue what you know about steering wheel.
It is scarcely necessary to observe
EthyJ,'
Conlogue: (Sheepishly): "Heh, that proper lubrication of the steerhehj Professor, what I know about ing mechanism is essential.
,
Ethel wpuld fill a book."
Never turn tho steering wheel while
Cootie Battle
the car is standing still. This puts a.
' John
Cosgrove:
(scratching): severe and unnecessary strain on all
i
"How do you get rid of these d—r steering gear parts, and what is alcooties?",
most as bad, is unduly wearing on
$eo, Sullivan; "That's easy. Take the tireS.
a bath in sand and rub "dowiv in
alcohol, The Cooties get drunk and It is much easier and safer to steer
car with wheels that "toe in" than
klU each other throwing rocks."
• Tom Downs, kind-hearted, saw a one with front wheels that are
straight
or "toe out." Front wheels
little boy trying to reach the doortoeing in tend to keep tho car in the
bell.
He rang the bell for him, then centor of the road. Little or no effort!
said: "What now, my little man,"
required of the drives to keep the
' Boy: "Kuw like h—that's -what c»r moving in a straight line, FreI'm going to do," .
.
quent measurements. - between front
Stranger: "J'represent a society wheels (should fen kltfn. The distance
for the prevention of profanity, I between wheels should be from one
"want to take 'profanity entirely out eighth to one quarter of an inch less
of your life and-—!!. - •••-••
Lee: "Hey'mother, here's a man at the front than at the back. Take
both measurements at a height above
• who wants to buy my car."
the ground equal to the height of the
wheel bearings (half the height
RBD BANK PLANNING FOR offront
the wheels. Do not measure between
BIG REGATTA THIS YEAR tires; measure from a point on the
inside rim of one wheel to the same
Red Bank residents and merchants point on the inside of the other.
have put their shoulders to the Na- Now as pertains to the maintenance
tional Sweepstakes regatta for motor• • boats which will be held on the of lights, a subject oh which I have
Shrewsbury River August 22 and 23,frequently written and spoken. . ImThe Town Council has contributed properly adjusted headlights are an
$5,000 toward defraying expenses, and irritation to the approaching driver
others are' giving support to the Redand create a positive accident hazard.
Bank Yacht Club which will sponsor Be sure that your headlights are propthe races.
erly focused. There is an adjustment
There was some skepticism among screw on every headlamp. Different
the merchants over the advantage of lenses require different focal adjustthe Gold Cup races held there last ments.
summer, but after they were over it
was admitted generally that business Headlights should be tilted up or
had been trebled. Restaurants were down as required by the types of
cleaned out of overstocks of food, and headlights devices. Car vibration eas1
even bakeries and cigar stores were ily changes the tilt and focal adjustbought out as far as supplies went. ments. Frequent tests are necessary,
There were hundreds of boats an- Always carry a spare bulb for headchored around the, course, and their loosen and rotate in the frame; instores had to be replenished by purspect it frequently, and adjust and
chases ashore.
Officials of the Middle Atlantic Out. tighten it if necessary,
board Association are preparing the Reflectors need careful attention,
program for the Albany to New York but they seldom get it. Replace dented
race which will be staged on May 9.tarnished or rusted reflectors. Finger
There are to be cash prizes for the prints mar the surface of reflectors
professionals, as well as the trophies
for amateurs. Then there is to be a .nd It is advisable to use a soft cloth
' special Class A runabout division and when handling them. When wiping i
reflector, use a soft cloth and wipe
tho new l',4 litre class event.
from the center outward to the rim,
o —
not round and round. A little lamp
WHAT IS YOUK HOBBY?
black on the cloth will produce good
'v
In this fast whirling life which all results.
"Bf'US are leading few realize the im- If the lens breaks, tie a transparent
portaVico of leisure or the need fordo- paper or cloth over the headlight unHiR somothini? which will take our til the lens can be replaced. This will
niimLoff^pur business or profession,
For this reason many of us lose our eliminate glare and protect the r>
grip on lifo and reach old-ajro mucu flector.
sooner than we would If we were able
to lose ourselves in n "Hobby."
Niagara's Rival
This subject wns interestingly preThe African WUIITCIIII which Is by
sented to Ihi! Rnhwny Kiwimin Cluli
last week by ltnbbi M. D. Davidson, ninny wild to rlvlil •*'!> ifm, W Vieof Perth Amhnv. Hi' stilted that "An toriu I'lilR mi !!M> :<iiinlii':l river. In
individual citnnot only live in search Central Afrlcii. T h e diiisiii Is iiliout
of food, position mid wealth, as this nnc-haU Ihe lulnl whllli nf KluKiiru,
is what miinmls live for. Mnn nuisl but more thmi twlro Its il-.'pth, vary.' do something elm* to bring himself ing from -fill feet lit I lie i-Wit Imnk
above the pinne of nn unimnl. Select
n hobby, do something entirely differ- tu .'Jl.'t feel In tin, center.
ent from your daily tnsltH unil thin
Absorbing interest will mnko you u
Tlie Y o u n g of Dovot
\ bettor person,"
D o v e s mid plgi'iinK, inclmlliiK bvitli
Oliver Wendell Holmes said once to wild and iloin»silc n i r l c i l c s , grimi'iilly
u young friend: "I believe that every
man mutt hnve a hobby that is us <lil- lay two eggs to n sell In;:. The liluc ' foront from his, rugulur. work us it is lnglcul survey says Ilinl In iilmut three
,-* pcissiblu to be." It IH not good for n cutes out of four1 the Iwn squabs
man to work all the time at one thing. hntchrd from ilu'M C^L-S are male und
T)r, llnlmea put his theory into effect ipiiuili*.—l'atlillinlcr MIIIMXII'U.
• •'' by finding an outside Interest !n the
fihnpt! of a carpenter.sKon which provided In abundance the diversion ami
ehnnKo from his literary and medicul
labors that he needed.
Itoosovelt also was a living exponent uf this theory. Ho spent little time
passively, but found his rust in cliangi.'
of occupation and attention to subtiimu am jo pifiu oi|i apisino spaf
career. He entered upon nn African
hunting;' trip with ns much vim as he
ever exhibited In delivering a political
speech, but the tine occupation wns u
rest and 1'oluxntion from the other.
The mnin job vnrely suffers by the
maintenance of n hobby. Instead it
jrninH in the measure in which the
one who holds the job profits by the
hobby. RAHWXY RECOKIJ.

o
Spiteful .Comment
"There are move women raitonnrl»IIK Hum men," niiyn » conti'iiinurary.
TIIIK i» all the more iiMiiurkuhle In
*letv iff tlm fiirt Mint It ti\kcn n woman .Imiwr tn rendi Hip IICT "( n linndi'lul Minn It duns it nutn.—London
lliiiiiurlKl.

Try I t
The view Hint goodwill among men
««n own make tn-tli-r IIHI'VCNIB IH not
"lilaok mnijte," but rnmitinn w-mt. If
all linninii i>m>rK,v WITP unllt'il fur
good, ftrlftirp woulil iniircli iiKinimlilv
IIM could (urn Mils onrtli lulu mini(llec

J
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PACE SIX

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR?
RADIO & RADIO SUPPLIES
TEL.No.97
113 N. BROADWAY

A

(HJSMOLM * (HAPMAN
MtmbmXm York Sl» .
Utmtm NmYtt C«r» Bxtkamit

263 Maditon Avenue
Telephone! 2500 and 2S01
Thomas Meaehara
_ Manager

•••••••••••••••••• xxxxxx:
Do You Expect To Make a
Financial Success

SPECIALS
CHILDREN'S FANCY SOCKS, pair...
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
CHILDREN'S PANTY DRESSES
BOY'S SLIP-OVERi SWEATERS
MEN'S UNION .SUITS
:

21c
43c
..43c
75c
79c

MEN'S FANCY HOSE, pair
15c
MEN'S NECKWEAR
...25c
BOY'S GOLF HOSE, pair
21c
LADrESf; FULL FASHION DURHAM
STOCKINGS, pair...>
...„
65c
LADIES' RAY0N STOCKINGS, pair...
29c
LADIES' SHEAR HOSE, pair
........89c
LADIES' CHIFFON HOSE, pair.....
$1.0Q
A FULL LINE OF EASTER NOVELTIES
AND CANDIES

GOLD BAND CUP AND SAUCER---

You can get the best food
served anywhere in the city
vhen you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH
225 Smtih Street
Perth Amboy
Near Railroad Station

EASTER
CARDS
We have a selection
of Easter Cards thai
warrants your inspection. They are distinctive and original.
Just the type you
would care to send.

132 NO. BROADWAY

Next to Post Office

Why Don't You Do Likewise?'

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
'

•

•

"

•

"'

.

•

•

'

'

' . ] ' ' •

:

•

'

'

"

-

•

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings

Funk's Meat Market
Frank C. Packoski, Prop.

631 Bordentown Avenue
PETERSON'S
PHARMACY

106 S. Broadway

But there are many moderate-salaried young
men, who have accounts with us, and who are well
on the road to financial success.

South Amboy, N. J.

10c

5c-10c-25c Store

If you do, and haven't a bank account, you've
started on the wrong road: for no matter how
large a salary you might draw, if you don't save
some of it for emergencies and business opportunities, you cannot adjudge your career a financial
success.

* ' '

The

Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery

\

PRIME MEATS AND VEGETABLES
FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY
. . Tender and fresh every day are the meats you
buy here. Our meats are healthful food.

Storv

XXXXXE

The Paulus Dairy
ESTABLISHED 1890
If tin Office: 1BS-1M New Street

New Brunswick, N, J.

Phone 2400

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY v
PASTEURIZED MILK
., \
,

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmore Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger'3 Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk
DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brumwlck, Highland Park, South Rirer, Sayreville, Parlin,
South Amboy, Partb Amboy, Woodbridga, Carteret, Fordi and
Metuchen, N. J.

KEEP OUT
OF OUR
HOME
FACTS AND FIGURES FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT
OF PUBLTC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY
N 1930, there accrued iigainst Pubmunicipalities in which its companies
lic Service Corporation of New Jer- /•operate, and constitute an important
sey and its subsidiary companies,
contribution to the expenses of municitaxes to the amount of $15,439,179.73.
pal government.
In 1930 Public Service was taxed on
In the case of the subsidiary comaccount of its electrical operations,
panies, taxes amounted to eleven per
more than $8,200,000.00; on account
cent of their gross earnings and more
of its gas operations, nearly $4,000,than one-quarter of their net earnings.
000.00 and on account of its transporWhich means SJiat it took the average
tation operations more than $2,700,earnings of forty) days, more than one
000.00.
month, to meet t)ie taxes levied against
Since its organization in 1903, Pubthe operating utility companies.
lic Service has paid in taxes a total of
With the exception of those paid to
more th«n $150,000,000.00 of which
the Uriited States Government, taxes
more thnn $68,000,000.00 accrued in
paid by Public: Service go to the various
the last five years.

FRQ/A

J.S.DOOUNG
ELECTRICAL CO. INC.

FRIDAY, MARCH 27,1931

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey
4-740

HILL ICE
COAL COS
COAL WILL KEEP US WARM
Don't waste your money experimenting. There
is no substitute for good coal—for Jeddo-High"
land's coal.
—Say» Prqcty Cal

SVAN HILL ICE H0ALCO
G.E. APPLEG/STE AND SON
YARD * OFFICE-146 HENR.V ST.

f

, MARCH 27,1931

)
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Heart Attack Kills
'"THE ROYAL FAMILY OF BROADWAY" TO
Boat Captain Here
BE PRESENTED AT PPIREtUES. AND WED.

• ••••••
If you are
PAR'
like

Frederic March is playing at the hia fame thajl any previous perform- >Fohn 0 . Ellis, Captain of "ComaEmpire Theatre on Tuesday and Wed- ance of his talkie career.
che" Dies on Craft.
nesday the very role in films which, "The Royifl Family of Broadway"
-when he played it on the stage two is the storyjfof the home lives of a John 0. Ellis, colored, age 55, the
years ago, gat him his chance as aleading family of American stage captain of the conl barge Comanche,
: .screen performer.
folks. It is a rich, human story, gar- owned by Fred Warn, of 2 Stone St.,
• After he completed his education at nished with rare comedy and satire, New York City, died on his boat last
{lie University of Wisconsin, he went and a tinge of drama.
Saturday morning from a heart atto New York and joined the Belasco In the cast with March are Imtack.
Coroner Lawrence Kenny, Jr.,
stock company, later going to theClaire, famous stage actress, Mar; was called
and after viewing the remains gave permission for removal of
the body to the morgue of The Gundrum Service.
Efforts to locate relatives of the
man have proved unsuccessful.
William Brown of Wain street is
the owned of a Chevrolet cabriolet.

to TRAI^,, here

Announcing Last Months

Jasper Bros.
FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES
NUTS

•

114 N.Broadway

2

H i u Claudia Anderton,
Box 194, Morri. Pt*int, N. J.

n
*•

Mil. Anna E. Haddon,
100 Boulevard, Summit, N. J.

^
"

Mn. Gtrard M. Abbott,
Hopper <Ave., *ompton Malm, N."J.

5

Rath E. Dickilion.
» • Fifteenth Avenua, Mer«or,, N. J .

«

Mi» J. N . Ketibey,
3J Meccutlocli Av»., Morriitowiu

•
•

Miirlel A. Bator.
25S Main St.. Mattwan, H. J.

1

Just Call 321—

•••••••••••••

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • LXXXXX;

HEADQUARTERS
•

••

-. — FOR —

Repairs-RADIO-Service

s

ILVER

••\

SHALL

RADIO

M n . Htrbart larbar,.
Forrest Avo.. Dad Bank. N . J .

»

K',i. I . L. Bowaii,
linCt.ll, ».ri, N. J.

A

1 U

M n . J. H. Sabo.
I t ] Iroadway, Koyport, N. J.

PRAOROINARY

GER

West Coast where he subsequently ap- Brian, talkie favorite;' Henrietta Crospeared in "The Royal Family" at the man, grande dame of the Broadway M
stage, Arnold KorfF and other Broad'Moroaco Theatre in Los Angeles.
It was his work-as Tony, the lord- way theatrical celebrities.
LIST
ly .-."prince" of the "royal family" The Empire will run two different
IOS BROADWAY PHONE 5 8 7
which attracted the attention of Para- shows for Easter Sunday and Monday
Easter, Jack Oakle in "June Moon"
SOUTH AMBOY.NJ.
_ mount executives and brought about will
be shown and Easter Monday two
"l'is signature to a contract for film features,
and "It Pays To
ductions. His first part was in Advertise""Rango"
will be offered. A special gXXXYYYYY! • • • •
Dummy"
and
he
has
since
inmatinee
will
be
given
Enster Monday
1
1 his popularity by his work in at 2:30.
and Son," "Laughter," "ManStarting Thursday and Friday;
er" and others,
April 9 and 10, an all star cast will
i film version of "The Royal be seen in a new mystery serial, "The
rlarch again plays the part Phantom of tho West" with Tom Tyof Ton (md he does it with an eclat ler, Dorothy Gulliver, William Desmore toward adding to mond, Tom Santschi..
that, wjll

We're As Near As
Your Telephone

^ • a JJttMP"
tti

•••••••••••••I

States devoted hours to the study of
books for and against evolution, in the
fear that the matter would be brought
up at the next board meeting.
So you see the instance simply bears
By "Wood Burns"
out the old contention that "no man
can live alono unto himself."
And by the way, if it wasn't for
that little sixth grade pupil, I wouldn't be writing this and by the same
token if it wasn't for her, you wouldn't be reading it.
—__o
OH Tragedy Rere.ta.
Workman Humbled on a forgotten
j of two ceulurlK ago, while
a mountain road over tli*
•alere, la eastern France. Hurled ai
a cjpfh of 11 inches, their picks
broiiKht to a light a woman's skeleton
with a dagger sticking between th»
hen you start something, you nev- third and fourth rlba on the left tide,
,ct jp~:i where it's going to end, and where the heart was. Beside It were
,-you,e«n,'fc h^lp.being, effected by other
jtolas cnliu dated 1722.
••Jfcopl?! it's demonstrated every day.
- •;• For instance, right across the river
in Perth Amboy, several weeks ago,
they had a big time. It started in one
AS YOUR INCOME GROWS
single school room and in a short time,
it was all over the United States and
An Incident out of the ordinary in the day's
see
that your life insurance
I don't know that it's finished yet. It
keeps pace. Increased income
light spread over the entire world.
'C\vork of a New Jersey SERVICE Organization.
Rev. Byron Christopher Nelson's
Pfe' .
, • • ' • • . . • '
.
.
brings with it better living—
ittle girl went to school one day and
at down beside the rest of her classalso the. chance of greater sufli
. . . . The Rutherford Night Operator reached
•ates in the, sixth grade, She didn't
fering should your family be
P
along the switchboard and answered the tiny
wl how much of a stir she was goo be' the means of creating that
deprived of its breadwinner.
glowing
lamp that told of a Telephone call in
"f she' day, she would probably
*en scared to death.
If your insurance does not
the m a k i n g . . .
'The ttaehtr arose before the class
grow with your income, it is
"I'm all alone, and it's getting awfully hot."
-with scholarly dignity and read from
not giving the protection your
•"A 'Child's History of the World;"
The
voice was small, and frightened. The
' "The first people had hair growing,
family deserves.
not just on their heads, but all over
Operator gave assurance of help while she deftly
: (
'trielr bodies, like some shaggy dogs.
Adopt an intelligent insurcompleted another connection, to police headThey simply laid down on the ground
ance program now. For helpful
when ight came. They ^yere bloodthirquarters . . .
••' j * '
sty. They liked to drink the warm
service in planning it, call on
blood of animals they killed as you
A safety valve on the furnace had jammed,
' -would a glass of milk. They talked to
A. STEINER
and the boiler was perilously dose to exploding,
each other with some sort of grunts
t)mfa-umfa-glub-glub."
the
officer reported later from the house. >
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
, Tho little miss having been brought
, lip to believe differently than what the
Representing
•, school book taught, revolted and went
NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Tiame and told her father. Her dad
Metropolitan Life Insurance
,'C&lTio to the next meeting of his KiCompany
" Vanis club with a book under his arm
"A New Jersey Imlitulhn
Backed by Nmbnal Resources"
and fire In his eyes.
• ' Whjle the rest of the Kiwanis on'• deavorod to down their dinners and
igot'back to work within nn hour, lit'
got up tfnd read passages from a copy
of the book which had been read to his
.'daughter in school. "There is plenty
of other stuff to teach In our schooln,"
' he said as he finished.
'
/
, ' Tho instance, of course, got outsidt
the rlub. Newspapers puhllshnd the
details and the old argument was on
again, us to whether or not v/c are
monkey denromlod like Darwin claimed.
This little school girl that didn't bollpvo what the toucher taught had
started
something. People who had
novel1 heard about Hint fnmous "Pace
• Making" city began to look It up on
mn|)B and tho cross river humlet came
into the spotlight just because of thia
•tittle sixth grade pupil.
• Tho girl, little thought when.she
•camo home to her father and said:
"Pop, the teacher wus teaching us
;
monkey business today" that it would
gb as fur as it did. Her father never
-thought when he rushod off to rend
• Ills book to his fellow Kiwuninns that
It's the season for hoi « m s buns—the
TIB WUS going to create a stir and certainly tho other members of that club
bread that says "Eaitor". Buy them at
63 thoy loft thuir places of business
for the club had no idea that they
.
HESS'S—their'
delicious taste will amaze
were about to hear a talk that would
probably be thu means of cauaing the
you. Made from the purest of ingredients,
biggest stir in scholastic circles of any
thing in recent yoars.
they contain a world of Yitamrins so necesWhen things are set in just the
sary to the well-being of old and young.
.right direction at the right time almost anything is likely to happen. If
Chockful of raisins and topple* with a suthis little daughter of Rev. Baron
Christopher Nelson had stayed away
gar coating.
.
from school that day all this trouble
, would never have started. If she, had
been a fifth grade pupil or a seventh
-grade pupil instead of a sixth grade
Leave Your Order Early
student, nothing would have happened
cither. If she had not been paying attention to what the teacher was reading, likewise, nothing would have happened. Tho stage was sot just right
' for the resultn obtained.
If she had not told her father about
131 N. Broadway
it when she got homo, or if her father
Tel. 890
had had to officiate at a wedding or
a funeral that day, ns ministers so often do, It probnbly would have gone
no further,
It Is snfo to say that an n'result of
this little instance, many n school
loarhnr forgot to teach about evolution thr • *xt day and nianv n Bonrd
1
of Educ
n member in the United

/THE MESS KIT"

j
f » c«i(i prim, from $10 to 12.50*1
_ 3 | each, -ere awarded by •• monthly V
J for Ilii test , „ , . , to fit rk. pic- V"
J^ tores i" • » hUtw. Tr» net* moata. V .

Harold Johnson,
Free A«ei, Scotch Halm, H. i.

«•

o

— AND —

ir.'VFrpnvlfft to right: Arnold KorfF, Ina Claire,
Fredric March.Mary Brian.,
'

PAGE THRBS

First Prfze Won By
Harold Johnson
Every Monday little jloomi,
Uud to park In all m: roomi.
Mother mod to snarl and fret.
Walhlng day wit just "all wet."1
Monday now our wathar'i bmy.
Whirling undlei till they're dlny,
linen sturdy, Ueutet fragile,
On the job—serena mi agile.

all

alone

and it's

. Fasaeus OM Cellof.ee
The six oldeat college* In the United
State* In order of their foundlnf i n :
Ha.rTe.rd (1«M), William, and Mar/
dm),
Ysle (1701), tnWenlty of
PennvlYanla (1T04), Prlnc«ton (1T«)
and Waahlnfton and Lee unlrerattf
(1749).
.

awfully
hot..."

K

^

;

.

-

•

•

•

•

targe Lefal F M
Wllllaa Nelaon Croiawell, • N«w
rork lawyer, wlip K»» eagaicd by the
Ptnarna Canal company of Vance to
•all the canal to America, la credited
with having r«celv«d a fe* of a million dollara for the deal.—WaaaUngton
Star.

w h

|

c h

j^,^

^tikMait *f tie German rtpMMt
bM.aftM.keaa referral to as a H t t i
law ntalaiiaa becaaee the chaat* at
fl»T«niaMat was accomplUhed wllkoM
wafllet, «tkar tkm aome street fc
ktg In Berlla and other cltle*

Buy the Best at GOLDSMITH'S
Dresses

Dresses

-

ft

DELICIOUS HOT CROSS BUNS
GENEROUSLY FILLED WITH CURRANTS
-FRESH FROM THE OVEN!

A Full Line of CHILDREN'S DRESSES in
a Variety of Styles and Materials

HESS BAKERY

F. GOLDSMITH
"We Feature Quality"

Ladies and Gents Tailor

143 N. Broadway

Mary Fta
:
Friends vnBirthday4

\THLFTIC

DAYS TENPNBAUM'S

i

i Party GJivcn in Honor of Herj
• 10th Anniversary.

WHAT I SEE AND
h HEAR1N SPORTS
BYI-IYPE
• 'The basketball season is ended with
the exception of that much talked of
game between the Hearts and the Mnchanicsville boys, who seem'to be unable to get together on the date. The
place will in all probability be the
Sacred Heart Hall as it is best fitted
for the game from a "capacity standpoint and also from a, court view.
Well, the boys shoujd get together
and settle the all-important series and
then bury the game for the season,.
With Benny Pavlowski, John Walczak and Anthony Gorcyca on the
baseball committee of the Sacrod
Hearts we should "see some real baseball this spring and summer as Benny Favjowski's experience in the game
should'materially benefit the Hearts
to a large degree. The material
the
Hearts' can trot out on the1 field includes some of the best ball players
jn.'the'county with such stars as
Stumpf, Baranoski, Zdanewica Bros
and the Lagoda boys on the roster of
' the organization a team second to nomi
could be placed on tho, diamond. A
suitable playing field is "the aim • oi'
the committee, close enough to town
to make it convenient for the fans.
Al Pietraska, manager of the
South Amboy Wild Cats', is booking
games for his combine 'and can bo
reached by telephone at South'Amboy 9. The Wild Cats'w^ll take the
field with the- same, lineup as.laet
year and are confident of coming thru
with a better record than last year
and that will be going some "says we."
We can't pass the basketball season
up without first calling the attention
of the fans to the downfall: of "the
Blood-coached outfit to the Hun School
in a game in.which the Benedicts'appeared to be completely outclassed
and, for a matter of foot, were: and
the defeat of the B. M. I. in the
Class B prep school^to Kingsley, This
same B. M. I. eliminated our St. Marys
in the first round of the State tournaments and looked mighty fine especially in the last quarter of the St.
Marys game but after going into the
finals the last minute spurt did not
work for the Cadets as it did against
.'Sfc-'M'arys,' of/Perth" Aftiboy,' and our
own St. Ma,rys. The .Class ,B High
School Championship"wasf'coppedn by
Brincetdn' High, who'showed'a chigh
powered outfit and were'"extended"
no
little*, to beat a fighting''and vmuch
smaller team in ;.thei Galdwell High,
f he Class A Champipns were crowned
•^hen Neptune i wept. down to defeat
before the fast stopping Thomas Jefferson High of Elizabeth who had

made a wonderful record thruout tm.
Mary. I-'oley, daughter of Mr, and
M-ubon ami so we write finis 10 Inlui- Mi=.
Leo Foley of Stevens avenue,
f.cliolaatii: basketball lor the bt-atoii celebrated
her tenth birthday on
1930-31.
Saturday afternoon by entertaining n
number
of
her little friends at her
Jules. Letts, the popular piupriotui
of the Keliablu Taxi, hat signed UJI home.
Games were played and prices
Jilmer Stout to fight the semi wind-up
at iiigliiand ^ark on Murch 31 unu awarded, after which the little gucitB
were
served refreshments and deagainst one of the best boys in Ins
class. Jules has a string oi boys on parted for their homes, wishing Mary
his stall and can furnish talent from many more happy birthdays. Mary
108.pounds to 175 lbs. for smokers, received many pretty gifts including
lights, entertainments, etc. For book- a large sum of money. ,
ing call'S. A. 660.
Among those present were Betty
and Mary
Abbatiello,
Dorothy
This is not the time to bring this Schussler, Agnes G'oan, Helen Mcup and we could hardly believe our Gowan, Eva Nelson, Eileen and Katheyes when we glanced sideways at tit. ryn Coakley, Mary Grimley, Beatrice
Marys field ana saw Kppie pulling the Letts, Marjorie Walczak, Eddie Fobig college stuff with ms spring ipot- ley, Kathiyn Seaman, Martha Knobatl practice. He ntust realize he; has ger, Mary and Kegina Jurski, Flora green outfit to open up with next ence Skulski, Veronica March, Ann
year and when he starts he will at and Margaret Foley, Dolly Sobczak,
least know they have had a little Alberta Erickson, Valeria Lagodai
training and tiie preliminary work Abby Quinlan, Marie Haynes, MarV
will have been completed. He has that, Janef Quinlan, Josephine Foloy, Mrs]
little firebrand Norman, who created Joseph
Sobczak, Mrs. Florence^
such an impression last year; and Haynes and Mrs._ Jflhrv Foley. - .,!
Fleming, together with a few who
were given a little seasoning last
Paul Bolenbach is confined to tiiq
year,. Jinnyhoo he. started'so that's
South Amboy Hospital with an at.
tlia.C
. . .
tack..of pneumonia. ••. .
The Morgan A. C, have secured the
Stranb tract on which to play their,
games this year and Manager Hackett has been motoring here and there
booking up a schedule that will give
SUNDAY, APRIL 5
the fans some real baseball''for the
Tickets Good to Newark
coming season.
Lv. South Amboy
.[:.Bil6 A. M)
Coach Molly has brought the boys
Returning train leaves
I
to the field since the nice days have New York, W. 23 St.
8:47 P. Ml
puit in appearance and will trot out Hew York, Liberty St...9:00 P. M,|
a nice ball club this season.,With Joe Newark, Broad St
:..?:05 P. M.;
McGonigle, Joe Wallis, Fleming, BulOther Excursion April 19th
'
man, Switzer and Frank Clcary to
build His team around, Molly should
For information phone Ticket
duplicate his feat of last season and
Agent • :
cop the majority of his games. With
only three berths to fill, one of them
a pitcher, it may not look so easy but
r m n u M i n i MOM-MOMM*
Molly has come thru in former years
and can be depended on to again do
the impossible,
South Amboy High has appeared
with the old apple' throwing, it around
but are handicapped in not having &
playing field and too much cannot be
expected- of the John St. boys who,
with the handicap they have to overcome, will be in- there to give a good
account of themselves. Handicapped
like, other schools by last year's graduation a likely bunch of recruits will!
answer the v call when • Coach Tustin
sounds his clarion fpr spring, training- ....,;,-..,«.•
'••-,,..
. :.•

NEW YORK : l $ 1 . 2 5

Bill Kennedy is fast rounding' hia
track team into shape for the Diocesan meet at Trenton on May 20 and if
successful may compete in the. Penn
Relays at the close of the scholastic
year,

-. , ,-• You Have the Choice of - |
Four Temperatures of Refrigeration
When You Own a KELVINATOR

On Friday evening, Philip Purcell
of 110 Pine avenue was run down at
the corner of Pine avenue and John
street by an automobile driven by
Frank W. Schneider, of Red Hill Road
Middletown. He was taken to the local
hospital where it was found that his
injuries were slight and he was later
discharged.
Schneider's report to the police indicated that he was riding along Stevens avenue at a moderate rate of
speed when Purcell who had been1 talking with another boy on the curb,
-walked directly into the path.-1 of ,his
machine.
.
"v

—0—

All four temperatures'are produced automatically, each independent of the other.

Dolan Brothers
Phone 294

^ • YOURSELF AND COMPANY ARE
CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THE

...ANNUAL...-

WAHRENDORFF'S
; BRUNSWICK GARDENS GREENHOUSES

Miss Norma Cassidy
Weds Wm. J. Scheler

Birthday Party Given
For Robert Sprague

AMBOY CANDY SHOPPE

LOUISAITOAMPS

sons, Anton,

Charles and

Ar-

PAUL BOLLENBACH
—o—
Paul Bollenbach, 30 yenra of age, of
Augusta stvect, passed awny lit the
local hospital yesterday afternoon after a short il'ticss of pneumonia.
Besides his wife, Marion, he is survived by three small children, aged 5
years, 8 yenrs and 111 month* refliwo
tively. He wns for a number of,'Kiiv-' oi
in the employ of G. E. Appl
Son ns n driver,
i:ol wet
Funeral arrangements were Ml wot
-nplotwl at prcHH time.

We give,and redeem S & H Green'Stamps. - '•'*••

Select Your
EASTER SUIT
and
TOPCOAT
at HARRY'S
$18
Hats .;.
$3 and $5
Famous Knox Hats... $7
,

Shirts, blue, tan, green
and white
~$1.00
Manhattan Shirts ...$1.95

MARLBORO ROAD, OLD BRIDGE, N. J.

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 29TH
25,000 square feet of glass filled with flow- ' J
!
ers for your pleasure. Competent people on
'
hand all day to show you around.'
^

find them delicious to,the
last bite. Be Safe and order your Hot Cross buns
from • SChachci's Bakery,
where yon can always be
certain of obtaining the
freshest and most tempting pastry that money can
buy.

JOKNSCHACHEL
131 (•>. Broadway

HARRY'S
113 South Broadway
Telephone 604 ..-.

NO ADMISSION

CANDY

three

•

SUITS AS LOW AS

,

' • ">• ."
•
M. B. CHURCH WILL'HOLB n o l d . , • ' . ' • • . • • • • '
She is also Hurvived by two sister',
DOLLAR ROLL NEXT MVEtiK three
brothers and ten grnndchlld-

Known for Good Value, Low Prices •
and Reliable Merchandise .
- •
110 SOUTH BROADWAY •. •
,• PHONE 511

-AT—

The club house of the Hinky Dinks,
the Oleanders or some similar organization of youths situated at the foot
of Henry street beside the property of
the SUn Oil Company,-, was destroyed
by flames about 3:30 Tuesday after
noon.
BUNNIES AND EGGS
The elub house, although not an
imposing structure, consisting as it
, Filled With
did of assorted pieces of lumber and
sea weed, threw up a huge cloud of
smoke and when the firemen arrived
on the 'scene looked rather dangerous.
Several of the youthful clubmen
had started a fire at the entrance to
. f
o
the dugout and in a short; time it
Off they go on the Eastcaught on the seaweeds and spread
er hunt! All through the
to tho dugout. The youths • becoming
frightened ran when the flames got
house, ' scurrying
feet,
into /their headquarters and a nearby
shrieks of delight, eager
neighbor
turned
in,
an
alarm
from
Box1 42.
expectant eyes! DISCOVDaughter of Mrs. Mary Cassidy Fire Chief Ray Downs, when he was
ERED! Oil, boy, what a
approached regarding the extent of
Married at Staplcton.
the .damage, was unable to give an off
reward!
Amboy Candy
0
,
At the First Presbyterian Church hand, estimate.
Shoppe's candy bunnies
4
-5at Stapleton last Saturday nfterand eggs—just the grandAoon, Miss Norma Cassidy, daughter
ofXMrs, Mary Cassidy of Broadway,
est treat in the world for
became tho bride of William Jevery little boy and girl.
Scheler of Perth Amboy.
The ceremony vina performed before a small circle of intinuite;fi'iends
Last Saturday ufternoon ft pnrty of
Ijy Rev. \ynlter Thomas Hawthorne, little
friends and schoolmates of RobEASTER BASKETS
with Mr.,and Mrs. Rohert C. Winters ert Sprague,
son of Mr. and Mrs,
of. Sftuplcton, us ntli'inliuits,
ALL PRICES
Sputum- of North Broadway,
Following the ceremony, Mr. and Charles
gathered
nt
his
home
in
honor
of
his
COCOANUT CREAM EG«S
Mra, .Schulet' departed for u short icvi-nth hirllnliiv.
honeymoon »t' Atlrintic City.
Various gamps wore plavcd and defront 5c to $2.00.
They lire now residing " kt 93 Fuy- licious
refreshments were served. Robcite 'street in Perth Anibby.
ert received n number of handsome
888
presents nnil tho wishes of his littli
friends for many more happy birthdays.
•
*
•'"'
•Thoiii- who wore present included:
109 SOUTH BROADWAY
Mildred Lewis, ttuth Strasser, Grace
Clayton, Kihm Fox, Ruth Lenry.
Dorothy Harris, Robert Hause, WilWardens hail Recommended It lium linuse, Charles Hammell, Milliloodgood, Wnlter Snover and Rob• Be ^Torn Down.
;
ert Sprague.
. ,
• A rajinblllig uld abandoned wooden
structure oil.RoKewell street" near Alijrustn, mai'kdct by tho fire wardens In
•a recant
inspection lor 'demolition,
caught1 fire on Tuesday morning about
Mrs. Louisa M. Ci. Kamps, a, well
8.-16 ftnd lor a time threatened to known resident' of. this cjtyr-iVs'rS''1!:
upreaa -to several old wooden struc- away at her homtrori Division street
tures/in the neighborhood, . '-,.-•
.last'Saturday after a brief illness.
TIIB fii'omcniweVe quick,to respond
The fimoi'ul took place on Tuesday
ond/orevpnled the spri"ad;6f'tho'bla«e nt'2:30 from her-.Into homo and at 8
to neighboring l>ujldini#and also suc- P, M. nt Christ Episcopal Church
crcard'lh saving nUieh of the.deserted with Ru'y. Charles E. Kennedy officiahouse, although the flumes had eaten ting. Interment wns in Christ Church
their way well into the interior 'ami cqmetcry under the direction of unroof before the blaze was discovered. dertaker Robert P. Mnson.
The origin of the bluze which is un- Besides her husband Charles
. f |; ' Make sure that you place
known is thought to have been due to tho deceased 'IR'survived by six
n cigarette butt discarded b y persons ters, Mrs. William Coward, Mrs. John
your order for HOT CROSS
who %eie known to have slept in the Bodemnn, Mrs. Francis Kirk, Gertrude, Thekln and Ruth Kamps; and
building several'nights previously.
BUNS with us.
You'll

Aliandoned House Burns
;, onRosewell Street

SALE

2 for
S8c

TENENBAUM'S

1—Pi-oper temperature for the .'!—Cold stornRe compartment •
Sm
normal freezing of ice cubes
borage of oxtia ice cubes
, ,
,
or meats, fish, game and !
- ,and desserts,
;
'.
.
,,
$
other
highly
perishable !
2-^Specinl Ice-O-Thermic Tube
foods.
' Trny for 80 minute freezing- 4 _ F o l . g g n e l . n l p r c f K ! r v a t i o n of
, of ice cubes and frozen dishfoods, a temperature below
es.
50 degrees.

130 N. Broadway

88c

CHILDKEN'S
WASHABLE
DRESSES

BOY'S BLOUSES ....
. . 2 for 88c
BOY'S KNICKER PANTS •_
... 2 for §8c
BOY'S WASHABLE SUITS
:._. . 2 for 8Sc
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS..
Sale Price 8§c
LADIES'SILK UNDIES, VESTS, BLOOMERS,
STEP-INS, PANTIES
14 for 88c
COME IN ANDSEE WHAT YOU'CAN
GET FOR 88c

FLOWER SHOW

Philip PurcclfflFit by Middle- Shore Front .Headquarters of
.YbuthfulClubinen Claimed by
town Car Last Friday.
,•
Flames. • >•

Edward Cox visited
in Newark

2 for
. 88c

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

Lad is ^truck by Gar : B6ysClubHous(B Blaze
f
.. on Pine Avenue JCalls Out Fire Engines

Next Tuesday night at the First
Methodist Episcopal Church, beginning nt 8 P. M,, a Dollar Roll will be
held.
' An: especially interesting program
of entertainment which includes a motion picture showing, n pliiylet and
other interesting i'cnturcH will be Riven. At the conclusion of the entertainment, refreshments will be served
by a committee under the direction of
Miss Hilda Gnlley.

WOMEN'S
WASHABLE
DRESSES

'

Branch Stores:

SOUTH RIVER FLOWER SHOP
Phone South River 319

;

'•

South River, N. J.

Good News!

WAHRENDORFF
THE FLORIST

58 Smith Street
. ,
. . Phonfe P. A. 840
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Greenhouse Phones: South River 511M1, 511M2

BURKARD'S
MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

170 NORTH BROADWAY

Telephone 803

We Will Have All the Choicest Meats, Poultry and
Smoked Meats for,Easier.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PORK LOINS, whole or half ,-;-,>:,--:.. •--:19c
. Shoulder of Lamb, pound J:....J-:._._-?-:.-_I...:-I.17C
• Lamb for Stewing, 2 pounds for-^--^—-.::--~i-25c
'"Legs of Lamb, all weights, pound *.:„:--_<._-..—.25cv
Roasting Chickens, 5^6,lb. average,,Jb...-:—•-ii—33c
Large Fricusec Chickens, 5-6 .lhr, average, lb::-L.28c !
Rump Milk Fed Veal, pound . 1 1
- -27c:
Shoulder Lamb Chops, pound
23c
'Fresh Sausage, loose or link, poiindv..-:..--_-.22c
Scrapple, 2 pounds
—
25c
Fresh Chopped Meat, pound
...—.18c
Breast Milk Fed Veal, pound _
-15c
Plate Beef, fresh or;corned, pound -...„
10c
.Fresh Hams, nice and lean, pound..'....
-22c
• Roasting Veal, pound
16c
Rib VEAL CHOPS, pound •.„-.-..
- -25c
No Waiting, Extra Help on Saturdays
, ,_

.

,

I
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ALL FLORSHEIM SHOES
NOW REDUCED TO

Ne'iv Spring Styles—The smartest shoes of
the season—ithe new'1 Florsheims—are ready for1
your selection—they're distinguished looking—
they show the quality they're made of and you
can always depend on Florsheims for more days
and more miles of wear—for money's worth and
more. It's good business to wear Florsheims at
all times.
ALSO SHOES FOR $4.00, $5!00, $6.00
Excellent Values
BOY'S SHOES $2.00 and up

Green's Men9s Shop
Sole Local Agents for Florsheim Shoesi

104 Soutt Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

